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New Gonstruction 
Totals $290,300

Thiity-oeven building permits to
taling $290,300 have been issued in 
Tahoka since January 1, according 
to records of City Secretary J. M. 
Unle.

These include nine new homes 
for a total of $T7,000, regwira and 
addiiiona to 10 homes totaling 
$53,400, eight commeroia permits 
for a total of $31,200, and the new 
14-unit housing project for $128,- 
700. ’

Not included in the building 
figures are the water and sewer 
extensions and the new  ̂ street 
paving program which will start in 
the next few weeks.

Following are the new homes 
erected or under construction since 
January 1:
' Willis McNeil, $10,000 home on 

North 4th, Roberts Addition.
Billy Ray Taylor, $2JM0, house 

on South Third.
.Binie L. White, $9,000, new 

home on North 4th, Roberts Addi
tion. ,

W. C. Sturdevant,^ $8,000, new 
home on North 5th. Roberta Addi
tion.

Augustine Montemoyer Sr., $4,- 
000, home on South 3rd.

Froilan Salinas, $4JMX>, home on 
South 3rd.

W. E. Stone, $7,000, home on 
North 4fth, north of Elementary 
School.

Wayne Huffaker, $25,000, brick 
home at North 4th and Edwards, 
Roberts addition.

Mrs. Joy Undley, $7,000, new 
home on North 2nd. Mrs. Lindley 
is ntoving here from the farm near 
ODonneM.
' The 14-unit project of the Hou» 

lag Authority of Tahoka srill cost 
S128,700, six units being in south
west, four in southeast, and four 
in northeast Tahoka.

Major home'reconstruetioa Jobs 
include: A. C. Vemer, $18,500 ad- 
dition of den, bedroom and taro 
hatha to home on North 1st; Wtl- 
lis Pennington, $8,000 addittOQ to 
home an South lut; Borden Davis, 
$6,000 addition to home on North 
3rd; E. A. Park, $6,000, 14x40 ad 
dition to home on North 1st; Eldon 
Carroll, $2,500 to renovate home on 
North 5th; Wilton Payne, $4,000 
addition to home on North 0th; 
Roy Harvick, $2,000 addition at 
North 5th, Roberts Addition.

Other home additions or re
pairs include: Kenxie Phillips, $1,- 
000 addition on North 6th and 
Sweet: H. B. McCord, $1,000, North 
4th; Tom doe, $1,000, South 9th; W 
J. KeUey, $1,000 addition; L. D. 
FNraiu, $800, North 1st; O. W. 
Green, $700, North M ; W. O. Da
vit, $1,000, South Sweet; J. W. 
JoRy, $1,500, Soutii and; D. R. 
Adameon $100, South 5th; Claude 
Pyron, 1,000, North Main; Roy 
Vineyard. $1100 North Aller. 
BUly SMce, $lj000. South 8th.

A non-eUHMIed peimit Is of 
$3,000 for the rodeo arena of Ta 
hoka Roping d d b  souBiwest of 
City Paih in Sooth Tahoka.

CooiBercial buJicRng pemfta In
clude:

H. B. Howefl, masonry betiding, 
$0,500, on South. Sweet.

Oopsmerctal ConstrucUon Co. for 
General Telephone Co., $3,000 steel 
.wtreboose on South 4ith.

Goodpasture Grain Co., four steel 
grain tanki, $10,000.

Tahoka Coop Gin, houses for 
fsrm Isboren on fin  yards, $8,000.

Tahoka Drug, new oetUng in 
store huilifing, $700.
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Howell Erecting 
New Building

H. B. Hbwell is erecting a mod
em service station building on 
South Sweet Street, the O’Don
nell highway, a block south of the 
aquare, whiA will be occupied by
G. H. (Shorty) Chestnuti’s aervico 
station.

The new structure is replacing 
an old sheet iron bufldiaig- that was 
erected in about 1910 by the late
H. M. Larkin. Mr. Howell bought 
the building in about 1004. Since 
then, the building has been occu
pied most of the time by garages 
and service staltions. At OBe time, 
it was the location of Ifappy 
Smith’s bottling works.

Howell’a new building is 25 by 
60 feet in size, with a 69-foot front, 
and is constructed of concrete tile, 
cement and steel. D contains a 
sales i^ m  and office, wash and 
lubrication rooms, a storage 
room, and rest rooms. A concrete 
drive 27 by 87 feet facet Sweet 
street.

» -m- -

Nitcher Resigns 
Church Position

Sunday. June 5, will be tb ^ a s t  
Sunday Roland Nitcher wiU act as 
music and youth dlrcotor at the 
Fiiwt Baptist Churcb here. NHcber 
resigned the position at the 
church’s Isst business meeting held 
May 11.

He has been wtth the local 
chunb two yean and the pest year 
also held a teecking portion in 
North EleinbifUry School. He has 
accepted a teackHig position with 
the pifolic schools in El Paso where 
the family has bought a home at 
1009 Yukon. '

'The Nitcben came to Tahoka 
in May, 1958 from El Paso where 
he was music dlre^or of the Cal
vary Baptist CThurch in thst city. 
He has directed music during 
many revivals over the area during 
the time th*‘ he has been here.

Roland and Wife, Wilma, and 
three-year-oW abn, Randy, moved 
pait of their furnishings to El 
Paso lest week and expect to com
plete their move about the middle 
Of next week.

Million DoUar 
Rain Monday

The “million dollar’’ rain finally 
come early last Monday morning, 
and farmers are busy planting.

Beginning at about 4:00 a. m., 
ntoSt of the county received an 
inch or more of precipitation. 
Measurement in Tsholu was exact
ly an inch. SpoMed areas received 
up to two inches, and a few spots 
received down to a half inch.

A ltbou^ most farmers say it 
is not quite enough to plant on, 
they are going ahead putting seed 
in the ground. Some who had to 
replant are planting down in the 
furrow.

Some think that with the deep 
moisture they will be able to get 
their crops up and hold them, it 
anything like normol weather fol
lows.

The first five months of this 
year, Tahoka received a total of 
3.84 inches, which is exactly an 
indi below the 4.84 received up 
to the same time last year. How 
ever, 7.14 inches fell in June last 
year. Normal rainfafll for the flrsf 
five month* is 6.12 inches.

This year. Tshoks had .86 in 
January, .66 in‘ February, .22 in 
March, .33 in April, and 1.48 in 
May. Normal is .61 in January, .66 
in February, .53 in March, 1.33 
Jn April, and 2.69 in May. The 
June normal it 2.52.

Small areas north of Grassland 
and near Midway received bail 
damage, and cotton up to a stand 
on some farms at T-Bar was wash 
cd out by a heavy downpour.

Much of the irrigated cotton has 
not been growing off well, sn< 
some dryland cotton fanners had 
been able to get up to a moderate 
to poor stand will be replanted 
The Neva is ioforn)ed.

At any rats, prospect are much 
brighter for some kind of crop. 
The time is growing late for plant
ing. although it is pouible to plant 
up to July 1 and have aoroê  chance 
oi producing a crop arith fa'vorable 
weather.

Don Hopkins Has 
Surgery On Leg

Donnie Hopkins, 15, critically in
jured two yeera ago and given lit- 
tie hopes of recovery, underwent 
anotiier operation Wedneaday in 
Methodist HoapHal, Lttbbock, on 
his right leg.

Ths operation, beHered a su^ 
cess, was to tic some Mood veeeels 
to an aitery in his right leg to 
speed tg> Mood cirvuintion and 
help ttie leg to grow.

Donnie was injured about June 
25, 1896, at Floydada when he was 
ehewed up in a ahredder he wm 
riding whieh was being pulled by 
$ traetor driven by his icldw 
brother, Glenn. He Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hopldns.

C-C Committees 
Work. On Projects

One of the best Chamber of 
Commerce meetings in many 
months was held Thursday of last 
week wben President Jack Jaquets 
called for reports from committees 
appointed a month before.

Most of the comipittees reported 
on projects, and some of them arere 
taking forward steps on programs 
for the good of the town and 
county.

Among the reports made arere: 
Dean Taylor, secretary, on high
ways and an hidttstrial survey;. Dale 
Thuren, agrkidture; Grahvel Ayer, 
community service; Dr. E. ProM, 
health and education; H. B. Me 
Cord Jr., housing; industry and 
business modernisation, Winston C. 
Wharton; A. C, Verner, retail.mer 
chants and requiring soliettars to 
have permits; Garland Pennington, 
rural relations; A. C. Verner, speak 
ing for ’Truett Smith, bracero pro
gram and wage-hours legittation; 
Martin White, holidays; and Her
man Renfro, price-fixing.

Mr. Jaqueas has an active pro
gram of work outlined, and direc
tors and committee chairmen arc 
backing him -up with some active 
work that promises some results 
for both fanners and busineasmen

Child VictifoBf 
Tragic Accident

One Methodist 
Pastor Moved

|5alvatioiuAnny 
Needing Funds

Hogan*s Furniture 
Destroyed By Fire

While tiic Odell Hog|in family 
was moving to Sundown last Fri
day morning, the trailer they were 
pulling _with their car caught fire 
and burned all their household 
goods and clothing exce|6 that 
which they had in their car.

The fire occured between New 
Home and the Levelland road.

Mr. Hogan, who has been wtth 
Lyntegar here for several years, 
has been transferred to Sundown 
as the manager there.

Mrs. Bert Slice reports some 
local ladies will give the Hogans a 
linen shower, and anyone wishing 
to participate is asked to take a 
gift to Sweet Street Baptist Church

Huddleston ChUd 
DUs A t B irth

’Ibe intiiM (kmglRer of Mr. and 
and Mra. W. W. Huddleston of 

H. L. and K. L. Short, rop tln  to|Routo 1, WOaoD, diod at biith ia
Tahoka Hoapltal Wadnaadaf atCooDoOy buM Inf for IM oka Auto 

Supply, $3,000.
A. L. Smith. $8,000 bufldliif to 

East Thhoka for inaat procaattag 
plaat.

Chrti Blddlo. gtudaot at B a» 
(Mg Seaaortal Hoapltal IB AbBeea^ 

a teuaiflsictony la  TV, 
IVaafoy. Sha is a

d a |0 M r ta Itr. »mt ifra. A. D. 
RkhDa.

Ronald Sbarrin Ig rapairing and 
hupraviac Ms hona oa North 
Third Straat

Grassland Co-op 
Meets Monday

GrasMand Cooperativa Gia will 
bold its 27th annual nsembenlilp 
moating next Monday nipht, Joaa 6.

Thorc wiH be refraidiBMta aarv* 
ed, a brief businesa seattoa, w$orta 
on the gin’s operation tiie laat yaar, 
and reports irom foa mUl, com- 
praai, and eoMon cooperathra. T>ro 
dfractora will be alartad.

(hirrant (Snetra and directors 
are: L. S. Tamer, prasidant; T. 
L. Aten,, vice president; Thunnan 
Francis, secretary; Amoa Gemar, 
(Henn Nonnan, Biabop Matbia, and 
G. W. (kogan. Otis T«w 1a gia 
manager.

The young son of a Mexican farm 
hand was kiUed here Saturday af
ternoon on the J. E  Nance farm 
four miles north of town when 
a tractor grader blade apparently 
fell on him.

The boy was Befugio Moreno 
T^Lapui, a f i  3W, son of *lr. and Mrs.

Rafogio Lopex.
The father bed detached the 

grader Made frosn the trartor and 
gone to the field. Some of the 
family saw Ihe boy playing on 
the equipment, and shortly there
after his mother found him deed, 
the blade having fallen on him.

The r.hiid was boro at New 
Deal. The family came here from 
Lamb county.

Funeral services were held Motf 
day at 2:00 p. m. in he Mexican 
Baptist Mission with the psstor. 
Rev. Jose ’Tru>illo, officiating. Buri
al was in Tshoks Cemetery un
der direction of Stanley Funeral 
Home.

Survivors include ttie parents; 
three sisters. Rota, Beatrice and 
Yolando; and his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Trinidsd Lopei of 
Mathis and'Mr. and Mrs. V. More
no of Edna.

There was only one change in 
Methodist pastors in Lynn county 
as revealed by the list of appoint
ments announced Friday noon by 
the Northwest Texas Methodist 
Cortference meeting in Anurillo.

Rev. Aaron L. Mitchell from 
Quitaque la the new pastor at New 
Home, succeeding Rev. Vernon 
O'Kelley, who was moved to a new
ly Mtabiished post as assistant 
chaplain at Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock.

The former Grassland pastor re- 
.cejved chsnfes in appointments. 
Rev. A. N. Motes was moved to Laz- 
buddie and Rev. S. B. Bean from 
Middlewell, near Dumas, was mov
ed to Liberty, north of Plalnview.

Rev. Jim Sharp. • former pes- 
tor here, was moved from Sham
rock to Fairmont Church in Abi
lene.

Rev. J. B. Stewart, dnother for
mer paiator here, moved from 
Buchanan Church in Amarillo to 
McLean.

Rev. Wallace Rosenberg, pastor 
at Asbury, Midland, was moved to 
Tenth Street (h u rA  In Annarlllo.

Rev. C. A. Holcomb renunns M 
district superintendent at Stam
ford and Rev. Clyde Smith remains 
as district superintendent at Big 
Spring.

Rev. J. B. Thomptan was return 
ed to Tahoka, Rev. Howa^ Mar 
com to O'Donnell. Rev. Thomai 
Bandy to WUaon, Rev. Ilewiii Wat
kins to Orsasisnd, Rev. Claude Nix. 
on to Draw, and Rev. Elmer E. 
Ward to Lakeview, Whitkarrel.

The iocsl Salvation Army orga- 
niution is in need ..of hinds , to 
carry out work among the needy. 
Anyone wishing to make a contri- 
buftion may give or mail same to 
L>ean Taylor, chairman, or Mrs 
Florene McCracken, treasurer.

The Salvation Army drive ihia 
year fell ^ o r t  by abort $800.00 
cf its $2,000 goal. Since the first 
of Janusiy, funds have been near
ly depict^.

So3 Testing 
Price Raised

folB p. m:
Oravealde sarrleaa w m  

8:00 p. m. Thuraday hi 
O nrtta rr wWi iBv. H. F. Seoft, 
partor r t  in b a a  BniMat Chiych, 
affletotlBg. and B tanl^ Ihweral 
HiBaa Ib Ouksb.

Ih t  diRd R-
S tn i  brothen, )Bidia. DVKHAM GSADUATBS

JlMMi, BBS B envkti.____ _
Mr. a a i  Mn. M a  0«f« Bt ’h -
hoka^aad Mr. a id  Mra. G. B. Hpid- 
d la r t^  Bswla 1. WHaeti; •  graat 
graadlMher, W. C. Diavla Bt Route

]

liANCB OPBNmO 8T0RB 
J. B. 'Nanee haa opuaed Ms 8o- 

per-Sava Market In the boUdhig 
owned by him and reeenily  vs- 
caM  by PlgRly Wiggly. Ha bopaa 
to 'hare  a foraial opmriag In the 
near future. A farmer; he wie for- 
aaerly to the groeety buatom rt 
this -toeaBM asd bafore foat waa 
aaaortatad wHh lha aid 
Mata Bank.

Due to ioereeaia^ eoets of opera 
ing the Soil Testing Laboratory at 
College Statiop, aoH test leas will 
be inciwaaed to $2XK) per aample 
rthtetira Semtember 1,1080. Courty 
Agricultural Agent W. B. Griffin 
aald he raealved the information 
on tbc incrcaae today from Dtractor 
John B. HutcMaon, Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service.

The increased coeta for tabor 
and cbcmleals uMd to operating 
the laboratory were listed as prl 
inary cauae for the rate increase

Even though aoR tests wHl cost 
$2.00 beginning Reptenabar l, 1080, 
W. B. Griffin p<)lnted out that 
aaonay apart for a aoil analyilt la 
stin the cheapett and moat eoa- 
venieat naathod for determining 
fertiHaer need, and as c ffuida for 
tovarting mara profitably in 
fertttiaer hrogram.

Dpfhart, ,$Mi M Dr. and 
Mrs. K. B. Durham, who grodUated 
laat waak froin Baylor UntvartHy, 
Waco, is home vlMfihf his paiwnta. 
He ewtarte to ratnni to Bayler to 
atort w oit oa Ms MXaUrh dagiaa.

Billy Joe Oliver 
Child Is Buried

Gias. Verner Is 
WTCC Director

Abilene, June 2— Charles Ver
ner, executive vice president. First 
national Bank has been chosen di
rector of the West Texas Oiamber 
of Connnercc for Tahoka.

Announcement was made by J 
Carter King, Jr., of Albany, newly- 
elected president of the 132-county 
tefionsl chaniber.

Local directors of the WTCC 
represent local members of the reg
ional chamber in meetnigs of the 
organization’s board. They deter
mine policy for the nearly 4,000 
member body and are responsible 
for maintaining local financial sup 
port for "the work of the WTCC. 
Six major fields of activity for the 
orgsniastion arc- state and na
tional affaira, community servicea, 
induttrial development, agricul
ture and livestock and water re- 
aourves.

The 42nd annual eonvertion of 
the organiaatlon wtaa held recent
ly in San Angek). The J9 fl con
vention is to be eoaductad Ih Kina- 
ral Wells.

Tanner Yontii 
Badly Burned

Billy Tanner, 11, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Tanner Jr. of CXrtiale, 
west of Lubbock, and graodaon of 
Mr. and Mra. E. J. Tanner of 
Tahoka, was eritloeUy buraed Fri
day night wben an aluminum pipe 
he was carrying touched a high 
voltage riectrie Hoe.

He is in Methodist HoapRal un
dergoing treatment for extensive 
third degree burnt. If he Improves 
sufficiently. It ie aaM be msy be, 
transferred to John Sealy Hoapital' 
in Gslveaton.

BtUy, who had Juat batn pro
moted to the sixth grade at Fren- 
■hlp school Tuesday, was visiting 
s neighbor friend, John McMskln, 
13. Billy was to play In a-Little 
League ball gama thrt evening, 
and at about-ScOO p. m. Mrs. Tan- 
fwr had called her son - to come 
home end rest for the game.

BRIy and John Started for 
Billy’s home. Eh route, they 
sported a ground aquiiTel and gave 
chase. The squirrel darted into a 
section of duminum pipe. It 
is presured Bfliy picked up 
the section of .pipe and when 
be raised- it the high-voltage line 
was touched and charged through 
Ms body.

A third youth. Harold Wright. 
11, taw Billy astraddle of the 
pipe and John standing nearby. 
Thinking the two boys had found 

((Tont’d. On Back Page)

Sweet S treet Will 
Have Bible School

Preparation day and reglatration 
for Vaohtioo BIMc School at Sweet 
Street Baptist Church will be Sat
urday, June 4, begtoning at 9:00, 
keconHng to Jerry Perkins, cburch 
secretary.

TTm aebool will gel underway 
Monday morning, June 6, and will 
coBtinue throwgh Friihy, June 10< 
CommeneeaMut exanciaea will be 
hdd Sunday night, June 13, dor 
Ing the regular worship hour. 

CMidran throuM> 17 years of 
le are ttiged to attend the Va- 

eBHoa BiMe ashool.

rkatfSBy. UBj M, for Uttk Ba 
DtiHROUtar. totart ask a f llr . sRM|«ito 
tbm MOr JfBB Oitvrt Bt UssMtnti
5 ! ^ 5J£e.

The tofort was b o n  praraatiiraly 
M  MBy B i wel^ to g 8 po—gs and

The OlHkfv- hgve SBogSef sob, 
Bebhr foe, tow yeaig bU.:^-

OBNWATBMOfB
Mr. a k i Mra. C. W. Conway, Oav. 

U and Oary asovad to Latbqtik 
mtk wfwra thair horaa ia j h  
a t 4 i n  BNh M. Oatiksy Mas 

af M i fsrasarD  A KM e

Two important l ^ f  racks and 
one strte nilei~2re to be decided in 
the SecondUor Run-Off Desnoesatie 
Primary (trection being held in 
Lynn county this Saturday, June
4. •

Sheriff Norvell (Booger) Red- 
wine is being opposed for re-elec
tion by Jack Miller. Tahoka Police 
Chief.

In the Primary of May 7, Red- 
wine polled 1469 votes to 1280 for 
Miller. A third candidate, Cleve 
Bairrington of O’Donnell, received 
299 votea.

In a nin-off for the office of 
Ckxunty Cormnlasioner of Precinct 1, 
the northeast ode-<}aerter of (ynn ‘ 
county, including most of North 
Tshoks, arc Curtis Morgan, seek
ing a second term.- and Buford 
Jones. Both are well known farm
ers of the northeastern quarter o f . 
the county.

In tile first primary, Morgan re
ceived 428 votes and Jones 411 to 
lead a field of four candidates. Mar- * 
tin Wuensche Jr. received 178 
votea and Lloyd Mean 149 votes.

Another election to be decided 
by the voters ia for the state of
fice of Judge of the Court of 
Criminal Appeals. Tlie present in
cumbent, Lloyd W. Davidson of 
Austin, !• opposed by Judge W. T. 
MsDonaJd r t  Bryan. 'The present 
Judge hM ^been under fire from 
s4VerslvSO(jiri:es by reason r t  his 
socelled *Tnribeplittinc’’ dedeions 

There were 3,098 votes cast in 
the first primary in May, which 
was considered a foirly heavy vote 
Many are predicting that the vote 
will be much lighter in the cc; 
oad primary since there are so few 
raesa to attract attention.

TVo years ago, in the first pri
mary, Lynn coun^ cast 2,088 votes. 
while ia the second primary oaily 
1.227 votes were cast.

Singing School A t 
Church of Christ

A tinging school will be sponsor
ed by the church r t  Christ June 
8 10. The public ia invited. There 
will be no charge to the pupils.

Special emphasis ia p l a ^  upon 
the school age people but all age# 
are invited to attend.

There will be two eeecions a day. 
One from S:(H) to 5:00 o’clock in 
the afternoon and the other will 
begin at 8:00 p. m. Instruction 
wlH be available for begtoores acd 
advanced ftudenta as well.

Horace Coffman, r t  the Broad
way church r t  Christ to Lrtibodt, 
trlH be eoordinaflng the eehool 
■ad tostraeting the more advanced 
ftudenta. He is to bring another 
instructor arith him to teach the 
beginners.

rad reenntty te the PlMfo Wtggir 
• te n  Ok Mnloa hl#Mny to 1 
hock. Thev invite eD their friends 
to go np en4 vMt whanenr they- tog anti

Farmer Meeting 
Is Friday N ight

“Cotton JrAn," popular radio 
and TV farm program conductor 
from Amarillo, xrlll present e 
“Golden Aerse” program at the 
City-Legion buildiqg tonight, Fri
day. at 7:30 p. m.

“Cotton John" Will apeak, and 
two fOms win hep resehted. 'Ant
arctic Advertore*’ and “R's the 
YeUd That Courta."

Bafredmaertn wfU be served, and 
everyemn is tovitod,
SB ami ehBMrtk

The meettog M hetog 
by Titam B m

O’DonneD Plans 
Golden JubOee

O'Donnell ariil celebrate its 60th 
anniversary on June 9, 10, end 11 
with a Golden Jubilee in connec
tion with its annual rodeo.

Tbc town of ODonneU aras ew 
tabllskfed in 1910 with the building 
of the Santa Fe railroad from Sla
ton to Tahoka, O’Donnell, and Le- 
mcM. One r t  the organizers r t  
the town was the late C. H. Dock, 
first sheriff of Lynn county, who 
later became known as the “daddy 
of O’Donnell.” The tour was 
named fay a man nanred ODonnell, 
who helped promote the railroad 
and the town.

A parade at 8:00 p. m. Thursday, 
Jane 8, will kick off the three- 
dey ceiebratioa, fcrilowed by the 
rodeo at 8:00 p. bl

The eecond day, dedicated to 
the pioneers r t  the area, will open 
with a breakfast honoring early eet- 
tlan  from 7:$0 to 8:30 a. m. Aieo, 
there will be a barbecue r t  1:00 p. 
m. at the Communily House, an
other parade at 8:00, and the rodeo 
show. The third day,, the parade 
will be repeated preceding the 
final rodeo perfotmence.

ODonneM Roping Club sponsors 
the rodeo, Mra. Dallas Vaughn ia 
the parade merttial, Mrs. BiH Da
vis is the Jubilee cheirman, Mrs. 
J. W. Gardenhlre ia the barbecue 
chairman, and Mrs. Danit Sumrow 
Is publicity chainnatL

Queen candidates seling rodc<t 
tickaita era Marchete Wood, Uona 
eWb; Judy Furtow, Flra Dcpait- 
nMrt; Dianne Gtiraoo, American 
Legion; Jan Lott, Rrtniy Ohto; 
and Brtbto Hale. SherifTe Poena.

Bible School Opens 
A t Btndiyi C lm tJi

Ik FI

Om ^  O tpK  f fo  Mr.

C. W luitok k  rrpnir-

north Third.

ioB  BIMe I 
meet at Ma

are

til n  M  Mr
I t  ftiEMk

T h k w n h e  prwkitilktii Mg Mr 
the sehoal whkk win ta fto  at 
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Do You Kmom 
The BibU
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C %  M n .

ii  Ik*

r. J.

; U*i*enlty:

Viricu «M tW
.A re .

g td  e i

OqpaaatKMi It a Id *»-

Oaa CaUafe. *01 tk r

V m »m  m  th* W. L I f — 
k<—* tkb «c«k ar* t—  aialen «f
Mr. I I T  - Mr. —d Mn. *J. H. 
D f M  amd da—ktr r  cf B—a. Te» 
**, and Mn. D. A. WBla— t i  LM>> 
bock. OOkcb rim tiat M tk* ko—c 
were Mra. LMa Breora. Mr. —d 
Mn. W^idoa I f — —d Mn. b tk -  

* nra Harvcjr, all of

Certifî Seed 
Acala 1517BR-1

Fan autvnac. test petw— hf Labback Esperkn—C SLa- 
ttoa .Acala grm n  ia tkle area caecUed all other con— cacept 
Piaw. accerdiac i* —taai— tedU tbe past —o year*.''Acid and 
flame delaticd m tlable.

Hybrid fflO Milo.

F.P.KING _
Route C, Lamesa — Phone 2286

4Mu
I, lea— ha* aM r—e body ar 
I? Apk. 4:9k I car. ISilJL , 

k—ah fe haflt —

tle«? 2:30.
mad Ua Apoa- tal ia Slat— laal

J. L. HaO for

the
Ca— Apealle Peter,

be booad ia earth 
be boaad la hea—a  aadj 

— earth w—idj 
be iDo— ia  bees—? Mat M rlt. If.

That. Eaeqpt a an a  be bora at 
— ter aad ef tbe SpiiB. |n  re—nl. 
cater the kiaph— at God? laka 
M .  '*  '  •

day. Mrs. Clay Oats 
M Ward wan

That, «hea Otej (130 iadadiof 
the ApoaOea aad Mary tin  BKth- 
dr aft. J e m  AeU 1:19) nere all! 
nUed^srith Ike Holy Gbon aad 

• they spoka-with t— as the 
I Spkit case tkcai ntteraaee? Acts 
13:4€. —

That, Apostle Peter told the 
■altitude fiat this esperieaee vas 
prophesied by Joel aad was for 
ALL Flesh? Acts 2 16. 17. Jcci 2:- 
28. 20

H a t. Peter said to repeat and ho 
baptized every o— of yoa ia tbe 
naaie of Jesas Cbrisl for the rc> 
BBBsi— of sias. and ye shall re
ceive tbe gift of the Hofy (Biost?

Mn. a  S. Gate and 
Mn. L— Backer each aaili ra ia l 
a a jo r socf ary aad arc doing aa 
well aa c— be cxpeeled at thia 
writtqg. IMi. 1. W. BMbd M in 
Foot Haapital aad ia 'bol ^ 
ing very aanh. Here ia hoping aM 
tbeae people a fast reeoccry.

Rev. aad Mrs. Poctsoo. Baptist 
pastor at Soothiaad. were called 
to Delias Sunday to attend the 
fnneiai of a IMuM Monday.

eeived ,w o r d ^  aoa4a4aw*a

Tarm Facts

d—th. fiill Ka— of Amarillo last 
tCeek. Inneral mas held Tbesday ia

J

WE BUILD— ‘
.. '\

STORM CELLARS
Anjr Type or Size 

Can Build Immediately
Write or Call—

L R. Malone C. E. Richardson
Pho— SW. f-193S Phone SW »«240

• laof 62Dd Str—t f f lS  41at Street

Lubbock, Texas

This promise was for ‘ 
yeveryooe even to ns? Arts 2:2®. j 

the other eleven Apostles' 
‘stood up with Peter? Acts 2:14.

That the ApooUe Paid preached 
'the  same thing? Acts l®:l-6. j 
I That The, Apostle Pan] said. B a t. 
we or an an i^  from heaven, preachi 

:aay other gospel onto yoa than that 
which We have preach onto yon 

t let him be accursed. As we said 
before, so I atm  -again, if any man 

. preach aay other gospel unto you 
that ye barrt received, let b in  be 
aonirseir Gal 1:8. 0.

* Then God’s plan of aahrstioa has 
' not changed. What will yon do 
;with the Bdiie truth? Search the 
Bible aad see for yonr selves. Yon' 
may be wroagl

spend the —a—sr with her par
ents. Mr. and Mn. Eenaatii Davies. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Myen of Sul 
Boas have go— to Meeidian to 
spend the summer with her par

AatariUo. Due to Mn. Barnes’ il-  ' 
ness 'tliey were lo attend
the fnnenl. Friends extend tJmtr <***W^. J***
deepest syaumUiy to (he faauly.l*»® children home Friday and

B—istntkm for Bible School > * * * ^ J^  ^
at the Baptist Chuirh was Satur.: ^  ®
cay moraing Thefe were 27 chU !
area and 12 adults registered. Af- ***^„*,.****Ui**^
ter registralioa they weat to Sla-’ 
t— park for a picnic The B i b l e ** Sunday

w— by Bafaw.
—  p—sMtiil by Mn. J. 

maSr Jo Mfon, vMa> 
w— pres—isd a §ohA 

Bkkey JoaeA rnkStMt'
__ _____pc— tod a fold, laedht
with mkrtatoelsn — I i  Diploams 

led by F. W. GMIo- 
way. Other grad—tos Aon-
__ _______ J, liiMiv Bobtaaoo,
Batch Whrtca. Doris Wartes. Vletor 
Bekesi Ttent Sadth aad fiiU Dâ  
vie*

Sherry Bevers, Dahlon— Wlnt«r> 
rowda. and Baiban Mock sang 
“Halls of Ivy” aad “Graduation

Dfy/'
Ban aad Daddy

of a Psrfaat Dky.**
Altar fM gradaati— 

bad Mn. Jaek lAarn, 
apoaaon , Mr, and Ifc*. 
the d a n  to Bnseaa CaOa 
tor a baaqaaC

Che room 
fke elan 
HIH took 
^if flat—

SUE TO]

Mrs. G 
L. c. a 
Pro-Ai

raft Waatt

D—’t forget Me 
Saturday!

were her
School begaa Monday morai— a n d ''* * '* ^ ' —la  os aia
eontimied tbro»et. PViiW* . i th  • “<» granddaughters. M n. Jim-

Saia of Sla-
eoBUnied through FriiMy with
coouneaceaieat Friday night 

A sister of Bea AUaaans. M n. 
Juhe M’lIliaBH. a former resi- 
deat of Pleasant VaHey comoHU- 
ity. DOW of BlaakK, died ia Big 
L ^ c  Hospital at 0:46 a. m. Sator 
^ y  after a long tllaess. She was 
btnied at Oarlisle a t 4:00 p. aa. 
Suaday. Relattves from here at>

LET US GET YOUR^

Auto
Air-Conditioner

READY FOR SUMMER DRIVING!

Factory Trained Mechanics

Complete Service On 

REPAIR and INSTALLATION

McCORD MOTOR CO.

The weather might have been 
colder sshen y— were a child, but 
cbsBces are it was just about the

CABD FILES—S tf. 4bS —d fx0. 
ateel. 80c to ^SS3S. Tbe Hews.

RCVn’AL C E V m  
J. E. Beatty. Pastor

Suadsy Seh—1 ___ 0:45 a. a t
Moraing W onkip 11:00 a: ra.
Bvaageliatic Service 7:20 p. m.

Midweek Prayer 
Serrftec . 7:20 p. m.

BfMe Study — 7J0  p. a t
"Yoa*n Never a Stranger Here.”

Political
Annoniicraneiits

.J

Tk* foDowtag aaaonae* tkcL 
candidacy for public oCQc* sab- 
iect ta the Dcmocratie Priaaary 
Etocti— — May 7, 1800c

For Sberiff-
NOKYELL (Bo*t*r) BEDWINB 

(Ba slaction).

I mi* Lee Splawn of Amarillo, Mr. 
ĵ and. M n. Charlie Woodson and 
baby of Slaton, and a ton, Mr. aad 
M n. Richard Lewis and sons.

Mrs. W. A. Lymaa and a— Marc 
from Dallas aie viailiag her par
ents. Mr. aad M n. Earl Morris. 
Monday night they attended the 

I graduation of Morris' soa-ia-lsw.
. . M . . .  u  . C. A. Maeker at Texas Tech. Tues-teadiag were Mr. Altmaa Mr. sod . . . . . . . .
I C n i V M M .  Altm .n iCr« r .r r i*  morautg the Maeker family

S ^ .  - a i  further his ^ t i o a  i .
vaneu i ^ n  eleetnc*! engineering and ilrUl work

A-lc Ned M ycn and wife. Betty, for Sperry Co. They will be gone 
and little daughter. Ncdra. are via- for arreral months, 
iting his pareau. Mr. and M n Jack ; n r  »«d Mrs. F . L  Ward, M n 
Myers aad KeUy Jo. Mrs Myers is n y rtle  Johasoa. and Mrs Spence 
working la LiMioek and Ned will Beven visited Mrs J . M Bland ia 
return to Dyess Air Baae ia  Abi pog| |km| mU1 Sunday afternoon, 
lene Wednesday. He evpecta to be Weekend risB on of Mr. aad Mn. 
discharged from the service aronad ^d Millikea were their- grand- 
Juae 12. . daogbter aad family. Mr. aad M n.

Among coBege students boaae fwi® — Headersoa. Joe Boh a ^  Ka- 
rscaUon months ar* J . W. Payton, Sem  Deal. Mr. aad M n

O its. Dom M rtlurqr College,, R ,|p^  MMlikea and danghten from 
Abilene; Jerry H itt Hertha-Sim , woKTorib. Mr, aad M n. Bryoe 
moas. Abileac; Jerry Hoddleston. Hillikea Jaaey. r «*-' • jgi- 
ACC in Abileae; Karen McGehee,; ^jid Mrs. Bryan Shaw M n 
Lubbock Ckristiaa College; apd d  h . HatcheU from Ldbbock. a a  
C a r ^  W ^  from South Plains other granddaughter. M n BtDy 

LeveUand : y ,o y  of Ft. SUl. Okla., formeily
M n. J. P. Oats of Cooper U r is - ' of Lakcriew. Boyce Baker. Mr. 

itiag her aoiu aad families. Mr. ^ n  Fred Davids— and 
and M n. Jay Oats aad family aad Louiaa
Mr. aad M n d a y  Oats and sons.; ^ o 3 h la a d  Grade School gradu 
Also her sister-iaJaw. M n. C. S. *ti— was held Ihurw lay aWbt of 
OnU who has nDdentone am jor lu r. logj
gery ia Slat— Ho—itaL _______ ____ _______

Mr. and M n F r a -  Comer. ABm-, p , ^  ^  3 , ^
querque. N. M. v—ted her par-i v
eats aad sister. Mr. and Mrs. T. L .'
Barnes and M n. Agnes Rinkm': 
over the we— cad. The Cbriicn 
were — their way to Abile— to i 
get their s— aad da—htcr who | 
a n  stodeato at AbUeae Cbrirti— j 
(M tegc. Other gocela in tkeh  1 

homes were M n. Rlnker*s daagk-' 
te r / Mr. aed Mrs. J. T. Oevig aad j

w »»i can destroy y— r  cotton and g n ia  crop* in  

minutes— leavi—  N O T H IN G  to f a a r v ^  T W F a  

w hy C R O P  H A IL  IN S U R A N C E  is a m uM ! Y —  

can get up to 100 percent crop dhm— e coverage 

at low co*L CaU or w rite this sgeney today.

H. W. Carter Insuraiice Agency
WY 8-4344 WY 8400S

M rs. D . 
Haney 
P ro -A m  tr  
Duplicate 
in tbe Ohj 

* --^Te n  .t 
wiBi ây
Home., Lt
ducah.

Second 
C . W harto 
ken; (b ird  
M n . L a rr 
Oariice Y  
M n . A . 
w hile  tied 
Mines. Le 
W ilson 
Betty Stu) 

Johnny 
local clifb 
M n . Gaig 
gifts to th 
nett and

Be mure

TEXAS HYBRID

Planting Seeds
Of All f  j^es—i

$12 per 100 lb$<
Also—

MARTIN — 7078 — PLAINSMAN 
and KAFFIR

See us for your FERTILIZER needs!

GOODPASTURE GRAIN 
& MILLING CO,

Phone WY 8“4541 T. Hale, local mfirr.

W IL S O N  
Tkom i 

Sunday S< 
M oral—  
Y o uth  Fe 
Event—  )  
F a m ily  N  
W 9CS

JACK
For Commissioner, Pradnet L* 

CUBTB MOBOAN. (2nd tan 
BUrOBD JONES

Im-

H A IL INSURANCE
1. We place your insurance with Old Line Stock Com

panies, including: Aetna Casualty & Surety, Travelers, etc. 
These companies have adequate financial reserves to pay 
any and all losses as the losses occur.

2. Losses paid when they occur. No waiting: until Fall 
to collect your loss.

3. We have ample facilities to handle any amount of 
cotton acreagre in Lynn County or surroundingr counties.

4  If you should have loss, we will be with the adjuster 
when your loss is adjusted.

Call us today—we will he grlad to explain particulars.

Th B.CIint W a lk p  Agency
'x "BattlnauraneeHeadoaiartenr

OftlmPk.W78-4Ud — Takaka ^B ea.P k.W T  S-H97

fam ily from  LM ibeek. aad «  aa> l 
phew of the Baram , M r. aad Mr*. | 
Bedford Shaarar of l 4Wboak A  | 
B tp h tw  aad w ife. M r. aad M n . Roy ' 

, M rGcehcc aad baby from  Sem i-1 
j Dole.

A b m —  d u u rh  viaH on at O o r-i 
! d—  Chuneh of C hriat wera B o a -; 
la id  HoihBaat—  fr— i DaHa*, Ja r- 

liiy —  fla d d ltiM ii from  A O C  ia  
AM leoa. B . F . M cGachta aod Jaw -1 

' al M tG — he* from  LM h o e k.
I Brenda aad D avid Dabba flew  b y I 
I Jet F rid a y to b a r broCbar. M r. \ 
! aad Mra. G cn d d  DUM a ia Dallas, j 
! M r*. Robert Laa R aglar aecoot- 

poaied h r  Joretta lagle weat to 
Ooona F rid a y  where th e ir daugh
te r. M r. aad M n . D —  (3a ry have 
oioved to, to get another daugh
ter Jean who had ba—  visiti—  
the Clary*.

Beeeatibr M r. and M n . W rid —  
M cC eehae aad a—  Deaais, M r. gad 
Mr*, d o v la  Bobiaa—  weat to Pea
cock to v W t the laAaa’ brother. 
M r. aad M r*. George Dicks— . Th e  
group w ent —  to A b ile —  where 
they *pcat • day w ith  another 
toother, M r. and M rs. Joe D k k s — .

who 1* a 
la  Saad— tera 

H a d k s l .CbBag* la  DaB—  spaol 
the woek aad w ith  ki* poraata, M r. 
— ri M r*. 1.  H .‘ n r t f la a l—  S o —  
sM*! w ile . M kx— a — d H tfl* d — ^  
M r flm r to  t* fra — to. <3̂ . .

8eulklaad> M r .— d lin a . 
Baam — i  M ra. f lf lly  PaM. Htk Wfm wm a 

■ fl. aad M ra. D m

Vote For—

Buford Jones
For—

Commissioner, Precinct 1

For a man who will give his full time" and considera

tion to the job p i  Commissioner and to the people of 
Lsmn County and Precinct 1.

(Political Adv. PaW for by Friends of Buford Jones)

: I f
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Mrs. Gaignat And 
L. C. Haney Win 
Pro-Am Tourney

Mrs. n . W. Gaignat and L. C. 
Haney were the winners in the 
Pro-Am trophy play held at T-Bar 
Duplicate CSUb l^em Monday night 
in the C^y-Legion Building.

' '^Ten' tables Of blMge were had, 
wifli players coining from New 
Home, Lubbock, Wilson, and Pa
ducah.

Second place couple was Mrs. W. 
C. Wharton and Mial Echo Mlfli- 
ken; third, Mrs. d in t Walker and 
Mrs. Larry Hagood; fourth, Mrs

WSCS, Guild Hold 
Fellowship Day^

Fellowship Day was obaenred by 
fiieiUbert of the Woman’s Society 
of diristian Service and the Wes
leyan Service Guild to a coffee 
Monday morning at F(rst Metho
dist Church. Mrs. V. F. Jones was 
hostess.

Mrs. Larry Hagood very adsly 
read a bunioroua Irish play, 
“Spreading the News,” by Lady 
Gregory. Tawnty-four ladies at
tended the coffee. Mrk. Viola EWs 
Blehneyer of El Paso sraa a guest

Ih e  new officers of the Woman’s
Cariice Walker of LUbbock andJSociety of Serviw wiUm
Mrs. A. O. Bennett of Paducah; 
while tied for fifth and sixth were 
Mmes. Leola Stevens and Joe L. 
WilaoD and Ramona Hutchins and 
Betty Stumfaaugh, all of Luhbock.

Johnny Wells, director of the 
local clUb, presented trophies to 
Mrs. Gaignat and Mr. Haney and 
gifts to Mie top guests, Mnies. Ben
nett and Walker, > f*:

Be sure to vote Saturday!
------------------------------------
WILSON METHODIST CHVECH 

Thomae A. Bandy, pastor
Sunday School............. 10:00 a. m.
Morning Woeahtp......... 11:00 a. m.
Youth Fellowship ...... . 6:00 p. m.
Evening Wocahip ......... 7:00 p. m.
Family Night, Fourth Wednesday. 
WSCS ..................  First Monday.

be installed Sunday evening at 
the regular church service. Work 
for the new year will begin June 
6 with a bosineu luncheon at 12:00 
noon at the chundr. Mrs. A. M. 
Bray, the new president, will pre
side. Faith Circle will be hostess.

Mrs. R. E. Bagby is chairman 
of the Faith Orcle and Mrs. H. W. 
Carter Is chairman of the Margaret 
Circle.

All ladies of the church are in
vited to attend all meetings of 
the W. S. C. S.

Mrs. T. L. WhiBey,, manager of 
the New Home Cafe, went to Tem
ple Wedneaday of last week. She ii 
going through the clinic there and 
will remain for' suigery ,if it ia 
deemed neceiaary.

HPC & Sta-rite Submersible 
and S & H TurbineiPumps

Alcoa Aluminum ^ipe
SALES AND SERVICE 

We can do clean outs — Large or small

SPEARS PUMP CO.
TAHOKA. TEXASPHONE PY 4-2283

HAIL INSURANCE

I represent FOUR OL® LINE Compa
nies with a REPLANT date printed in 
the policy of June 5th. After that date 
you have a FULL policy. I can write 
you Panhandle Mutual in Townships 
that are not full.

I will take care of your losses, and I 
appreciate your business.

R. C. WELLS
Phone WY 8-4214

QUESTIONS, PLEASE
QUESTION: "What is lalva- 

tion "by grace through (pith’?"
ANSWER: The question in re

ference is a partial quote from 
Bph. 28, 0. The passage reads, 
“For by grace are ye uved 
through fakh; and that net of 
yourselves: it is the gift of God: 
not o^work, lest any* man should 
boast.” The first reference in 
this passage i« to grace. Grace 
is unmerited ftivor. It appears 
to us in the form of teaching 
(Trt. 2: 11, 12). We have not 
nwHed the word of God (vdiieh 
is Christ—Jon. 1: 1-4). But this 
word hat appeared and brought 
salvation to “aU men.” Thla is 
the gnaee of God. We know that 
all win not be saved (Matt. 7:12, 
14). Since the Word has brought 
salvation to “all men” aad all 
wM not be mved tt stands .to 
reason that we muM coafonB to 
the Word la ordor to be tavcdl 
This ia aMvntion by grace 
through faith. FaMh la aoma- 
thing that is greatly mlstmder- 
stood. It ia looked on as some 
myeterioos something that can
not be underrtood.'Filth is the 
“doing” part of rallglon. R te

the thing that aays, “Speak, 
Lord, thy servant heareth.” N® 
faith ia involved in refusing to 
do God’s will. "Faith comes by 
hearing and hearing God's 
word." (Rom. 10:17).

The "works” spoken of in the 
passage bf scripture under con
sideration have to do with the 
works of the law of Moses. Many 
of Paul’s letters were called 
out to combat Judaism. The 
Jews boasted of the law. But 
the law could never naake per
fect the person following i t  We 
are told that the law was given 
by Moses, but grace and truth 
came by Jesua Christ (Jno. 1: 
17). Again, we art told that we 
are net u n ^ r  the law but under 
gnsec (Rom. 6:14). Therefore, 
being saved by the grace aad 
tnith of Janu  Ctatst we are, 
not saved by the works of the 
law wherein we can boaM. fkan- 
marlied, Tfot ever on that aalth, 
unto me. Lord, Lord, shall en
ter into the UiMdbin of heaven: 
but he Qial doeth the wiH of 
my Father which is in heaven.” 
(Matt 7:21). To do the wiD of 
God ia to be served by grace 
through faith.

You are invited to send yoor queatione to: Bob Bamos. Box 
612, Tahoka. Texat. You are aAw> invited to attend all the aervl- 
cea of the church of Chclat.

Miss Nancy L. Riley 
Becomes Bride Of ̂ 
Bobby R. Fergruson

Mils Nancy Lee Riley Joined 
Bobby Ray Ferguson at the altar of 
the Grassland Nazarene Church 
for marriage vows Sunday, May 22, 
at 3:00 p. m. when the minister, 
Rev. Robert FHwei’ald, performed 
the ceremony before iMskets of 
white gladioli and candelabra.

Parents of the couple arc Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Riley, Tahoka, and 
Mrs. H. E. Ferguson of Floydada.

Given in marrh^e by her broth
er, Bert McDonald of Tahoka, the 
bride wore a white bridal gown 
with a (Chantilly lace bodice and a 
aweetheart nookline trimmed with 
pearls and rhinestones. The skirt 
wag tulle tiers and the fingertip 
veil descended* from a Jeweled 
crown. She carried a bouquet of 
white roses.’ '

'Miu Pauline Riley, sMer of the 
bride, served ss maid of honor, and 
Mias Joy Riley, also a sister of the 
bride, was bridesmaid. They wore 
white street length dresses with in. 
sets of blue covered with lace and 
carried bouquets of blue carna
tions. ___
‘ F low r girls were ^Jeanle and 
Sandra McDonald, nieces of the 
bride. Ringbearer was Delores Fer- 
guaon, niece of the bridegroom.

A. W. Ferguson, brother of the 
bridegroom from Floydsds, served 
as best man. Groomsman was Don
ald Riley, brother of the bride. 
Ushers were' Billy Riley snd Mar
vin McDonald.

A reception followed in the par
sonage followed the ceremony.

For her traveling attire the bride 
chose s Mack sheath dress arith 
white accessories. They are making 
theta* home in Ranger, Texas.

Mrs. Ferguson attended the 7!a- 
hoka schools. Her husband attebd- 
cd the schools at Floydadn and is 
now in evangelisBc work.

Bride Is Honored 
At Two Parties

Sylvis Edwards, now Mrs. Frank 
AMn McDonald, was honored with 
a miacellaneous shower on Wed- 
neadsy. May 28. at the New Home 
Community Center.

The brtale’a colors of Mue and 
white were carried out in the table 
decorations. Some 75 guaata ragls 
tered.

Sylvia was abo honored with a 
■uSprise personal shower given ^  
her roommates and friends of Bay
lor University on May 12.

<5n Saturday morning. May 14, 
her bridesmaids, Pat Perryman and 
Wanda Sumrall, gave a breakfast 
and presented the bride a kitchen 
shower.

TbohyA carroH
"  ^  YARNS STRONGER

Than I5  
M a A R S - 

A G O ?

YM OM M APC 
B m M b g A D - 
IN6 vM hm e s 
OF COTTON 
ID O A Y A R e  
7 0 1 0  3 0  
PERCgNT 

S m O N G C R .

Eastern Star Will 
Install Officers

An open installation program 
will be held Saturday night at 8:00 
o’clock in the Masonic hall of the 
Eastern Star.

Mrs. Riith Edwards will be in
stalled ss Worthy Mqtron, snd Mrs. 
Loree Franklin becomes Past Wor
thy Matron.

(Xher officers to be installed are: 
Worthy Patron, Rush Dudgeon; 
Associate Patron, Jean McCord; As. 
sociate Patron, 6r. EmM PrMil; 
Secretary, Opai Hines; Treasurer, 
Vesrl Carter; Conductreas, Esther 
Vaughn; Associate Conductreas, 
Bertha Williams; ciuplain, Grace 
Prohl; Marshal, Leasie (^awthron; 
Organist, Gussie Williams; Ads, 
Lois Nichols; Ruth, Mary E2ta 
Montgomery; Esther, Beulah Prid- 
more; Martha, Thelma Oliver; Elec
ta, ^ m k e  Carter: Warder, Mau- 
rine McCTellan; and Sentinel, Wal
ter Vaughn.

Installing officers are: Opal 
Hamilton, Jane Morehead, Grace 
Clinton, Helen BiggerstifV, and 
Anita BUtanan.

Guests H^re For  ̂
New Home Weddingr

Out of town guests for the wad
ding of Sylvia Ruth Edwards and 
Frank AlVin McDonald Sunday, May 
28, at New Home Baptist Church 
included:

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Chapman and 
family of Borger; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
R UiMe, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Strain, 
and Mr., and Mrs. L. A. Strain 
Jr., sll OS (dorado Ciiy\ Mr. and 
Mrs. John Henderson, Midland; Mr. 
and illrs. Spage Moore, Lameaa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel CoHIimb, 
Lubbock; Mr.' and Mrs. J. C 
Vetch, Mr. snd Mrs. Foy Hendrix, 
snd Mr. and Mrs. Willie Florence, 
all of Abernathy; Iff*, and Mrs. Ken. 
neth Godwin, Tulia; Mrs, Joe Boles, 
Taol. N. M.; Misa Viiitnia B ( ^ ,  
Dallas; Hr. snd Mrs. H. A. Mc
Donald and 'yrayne, Beaumont; 
Rev. and Mrs. George Dale, Lub 
bock;- and Rev. snd Mrs. Hubert 
Austin. Sudan.

Wesleyan Guild 
Has Salad Supper

A salad supper snd installation 
of officers for, Wesleyan Service 
Guild were hM  In (he home of 
Mrs. (Tint Walker Ibursday, May 
18.

A pledge service w u also held. 
Mrs. Lerry Hagood *was the out
going president.

New officers are:
President, Mrs. Maurice Huff- 

aker; vice president, Mrs. Walter 
Mathis; rerording secretary and 
membenhiiA Mrs. Larry Hagood; 
treasurer sApply, literature and 
secreUry oi spiritual life, Mrs. 
publicaUons, Mrs. WUton Pa/ne; 
Pete Hegi and Mrs. Jake Jacobs.

MEDITATION
ham

The WoXtTs Mott WkMy Used 
DevoMonel Guide

-C h * Upper Room-
u TM levfa ROOM MUNVHU. TtMMtlMi

I have fought a good--fight, I 
have finished my course, I have 
kept die faith. (II Timothy 4:7.)

When dirietopher Columbus 
suited out "against wind and the 
high seat” on his expedition to 
the New World, he ventured forth 
with th r^  small ships. He con
quered all opposition snd all diffi 
cultles. Indu ing  the mockery of 
his contemporaries, for he had 
faith that the world was round.

Jtut before the Apostle Paul lost 
his life, he wrote a letter to Tim
othy. In it we find one of Paul’s 
'flneat iBirsaes: *T have kcfta the 
faith.” Be was referring to hit 
faith in Jesus CTiiiat.

Today we can have hope if we 
keei> the faith. Chriat offers to 
each one of His faithful servants 
the crown of righteousness and 
eternal life.

Out Lord Jesua recommended 
that we have faith, even if it 
ia aa small as •  grain of musUrd 
aeed, for even that mudi faith ia 
capable of great things. Without 
faith we can do nothing; but 
through faith in our Lord, w« can 
do what He arould have us do, for 
faith la The very essence of lifCv

PRAYER; O Lord, our God, in- 
ereaae daily our laMh. Give ot the 
tasorance that we are Thy falth- 
fnl aenranta. Help ua to reveal 
our faith thyoogh personal deal
ings with others. In the Cbvlor’a 
nsme. Ainen.

’THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
* By keeping his faith, the dais- 
tiaa lives a asaful and victorious 
life.—LMIoia G. Hidalgo, Educa
tor (Bolivia).

World-Wide BB>le ReadliM—ftio- 
dtt« 14:1-91.

Willie Pat Baxley 
Sets Wedding Date

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Baxley of 
Wilson announce the engagement 
and approadiig marriage of their 
daughter, WUlie Pat, to James 
Weldon Walsh, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Walsh of Tuscola.

‘Hie bride-elect ia a student at 
Texas Tech, majoring la business 
administration. Her fiance is 
senior agrieultursi education ma
jor at Texas TUefa.

The couple whl be married at 
the First Baptist Church in Wibon 
on July 2 at 8:00 p. m. Friends and 
relatives of the couple are invited 
to attend.

MASONIC MEETING 
A Masonic meeting will be held 

Tueaday, June 7, at 8:00- p. m. in 
Masonic Hall. All members arc re
quested to attend aa - It will be 
election night. O^her important 
business will be attended.

Roy E Edwards, W. M.
Harry L  Roddgri Sec. ——

A true mubcian is * the man 
who pots hb ear to the keyhole 
when he hears a lady ilnging In the 
buh—Bainbridge Mainaheet.

Help keep Tahoka dean.

Paul & S. R. Pena
CEMENT AND MABONlY 

CONTRACTOR8
AO Kinds of TOo and

Starm OsDars, aO bsso

n u S m t k U K A  
■•A n t. WY 64118. 

r . o . R ig id i

\
The hymn County Nears, Tahoka. Taxgg, Juaa >9.

David Bngr, udm has Just eom- 
ptetod hb  fruifaman year ia South
ern Methodiat Uaiveraity, Dallas, 
b  home for the summer.

Don’t forgat the Is aond 
Saturday!

Try The Nmn
'•f.'

I

R. H. HOLDER SHOP
V"

Former Wihoi^ Machine ^hop
BLACKSMmi — HYDRAUUC JACK R ^P A n  

WELDING — PORTABLE T f l^ IN G  
STOCK OF BOLTS ^

WILSON, TEXAS ■ ^

Evinruding.. ^  
Fishing, Skiing

Or  ̂ I

Just Boating!
$

That Time Is Here Again!
See Our New Line of—

DURA-CRAFT BOATS
“Quality Boats Since 1945”

We still have TEXAS MAID and 
CORSAIR BOATS, BOAT TRAILERS, 
and, of course— .

Evinmde Onthoard Motors
See Them At—

McCORD MOTOR CO.̂
Boating Headquarters for Lynn County

rt ■

S!

u

00

HttO ,

Be to vote Satordayt

^ out of 5 do!
f i g ,  8 8 8 8 . m o l t  

NEW can nooi wkool 
balaming fobs

Mei:”.. .

A  good whool bokincing {ob 
wMi a modom Hunter iolancer 
pays for IteeH (at*. TboVt true be- 
cowM wnbolonced w4eelt pownd 
your MrM'(q oa-eorty deoG— 
mod bicraue# weor oed foot om 
Uw kmO-eed vf yoec cor.
Yea pl#OBiir# ovf of
d rlv ls f—tr e a te r  cewfart.

5  lb. SUGAR FREE
PURE CANE, with purchase 8 light bulbs at reg, price

Year* wM be a mtor

Got year b |m* 2 I

FEO yr END AUONMKNT

visuyuLiNteB

Wharton Motor Co
OKb — GMC »  RanMar

FLUFFO

Shortening 3 Lb. Can— 59e
SHl'RFINE, NO. 38S CAN

PEACHES 2 for 41c JELLO 3 for 27c
10 OZ. PKG. FOREMOST, V4 GALLON

MARSHMALLOWS 19c MELLORINE........ 39c
POTATOES pound
GIANT TIDE OR CHEER
LAD Y FAIR JE L L Y  OR—

PRESERVES
e r n e e e * 69c

10 Oz. Jar, 
5 For—

IN  OUR MARKET--^ 
U .S .D .A .G R A D E  ~

Round Steak 
FRYERS
AU MEAT FRANKS .

8 S c

« c

DOUBLE STAM PS EVERY TUESDAY

RED  &  W H ITE GROCERY
J.R-. AU TRY, M INNIE, GAIL AND JEAN  \

1 -j
r

I ‘
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S e r ^ s r w S

TO H  HELD DI «M 
THE c m '  HALL OT THE CTTT «W 
o r  TAIIOKA. TEXAS. SBCDCT  ̂ ^
x>ic OK TEK a r m  d a t  o r  ^
JL'NE. lam AT TJ» OtXOCE a«
F. IL '  f*

TO ALL OHTXCIS AKD TO of tW <3tr 
ALL PEBSOKS CLAHHKG AXT af ~
LVTEBBBT IX OB LlEX LTPOK * u e t»
AXY PBOFEBTY AHUmXG IkM m  
TOE STREETS OB A\'ENUES OB 
FOBTTON5 THEBBOT Df THE 
CTTY o r  TAHOKA. TEXAS. K  HEBEBT dVEX^ 
EEBEXKArTES .VAMED, WITH

*r «r

cad
s o m

t s  THE L o a n
SET POBTH AND TO ALL OTB tc tAe

akaSI he ipmern 
an penom

EE IVTEHESTEI) PABTIEE OB 
THEim ACEVT5 AfiSD ATTOW *  «  ^  
XETB " ,..r

Yt»B are dkct lu.

CW p r i w t ?’ ataS-

SB^thToE^of^

m  e0km

«< TyaSa.

aS «<

aa 1m

the fica

acBU fw  «Mch 
ar« to W levied:

• r  the

«d Ike
validity

MS
eocoKtod them rilk  Tke saad hear-
b a r  a ^  froa  day to day eetil
ike fu r  orportirajty for kearttz

tke

cade to 
trace by the 
at car
pr upa ty
M levtoL R dhaO aet be 
to levy <H <f the 
oae tlBM or by a a 
bat mad heahag aay  be deeed 
idler each perttoa ef the atrect 
or aveaaci or p.rtinas thereof eta- 
ftitatiac a vait of javroaeacat; 
aad the CRy Oommmmma shaB thea 
kave the pover to levy each as-

OtT ef Th-

aad
fOe ia the O tr  Office 

the City Seerctarr e l

_______ _  arid M/aata
_  ̂ ar perttow thereef, 

ia the fiaita hiMla.ptotod, i 
the ceadradiea aa raaaaateaatUm 
at the eeaereic e a * i aiid guttora, 
mad-M  He eoaatractioa ef atirb

-------- ify Ia-
M the

CUjr Mmiaaar baa toaad to be 
ay aa adalaabla. and m  
by the pUaa aad apaeWam 

af the OKy Eagloeer, aad 
by wideaias a  aarrewtoiL if aecM- 
aay . to abiaie a paved aurfaev. 
caeh ead gaiter, ao that the peved 
aiiBh froa birit of etuh to beeb 
at each ahail be the width aet out 
bdow; aad ttie laid pavtng abaS 
riwBat of coaatraetfoB of aaphalt 
triple peaetraltoa wearing aurface 
ea stz-iacb iaOexibic coocreto boat, 
whiefa bear aaifaee. a  wtS aa all 
of aoch other improtementa, aball 
be of aoeb a nature and type of 
ceaetm etioe ia each partietdar unit 
of aaprovanam aa art ahown on 
the plana and apeetficationt of 
the city Eagtaeer.

3. The atrecta and aveouea- or

pofttana
within Om

a ty  CoaiNiMOg al A c  CHy of 
thhoba in two aamtaU aad dwiaetTpKoba ia two toBMbf* M i dtotlaci 
impeoaamaai umta. Aa atotod in 
ooaaaeUos with tho U otte of oaefa 
atraat m  avoaue or porttga Storo- 
of within Um UaaUfi berate dteteed. 
conatitutiPi oecb itopravaBuit 
unit, the eaUaurthd eatouat or 
amouota pay rroat fbof to b t aa. 
aaoaod agatnal tho owaor or ewnan 
of tho propertioa ahatftag aaeb 
atraot or avoaat or portioaa thete- 
of and aoab HapreOwawale aad 
■ueb proportioa; tiM oafteiated to. 
tal coat of atraat immraaaammta am 
•aeb improvement aait aad the 
width of poviag autfaee to he ob- 
Uinod from back of eaah to bach 
of euib. There ie inetedbd te the 
eetimated aaumat to be aamaacd 
againat abutting properto aad the 
ownera ^ r o o f  a proBpctioaato part 
bt ugioeer'a  toe aa maO aa a 
proportionate pert ef a l  other to- 
cidental eor** to the eoaotraetioD 
of the impt( vt..oeala. The deHifna- 
tion of aueb atreota or avcaaea 
or portion# thereof and aaeb other 
info.~~atlon ia a t fcAowat

ESTIMATED COST OF PAVING IMPROVEMENTS 
TAHOKA, TEXAS —  CONTRACT NO. 160

TO

'M SCRIPTIOX OF UXIT i t i

f O P

! ® i

#

IbIII
i

W i ip^e

South Vi «f Horth hth from Eact Property Lime of Htiler SL to the Property Lute of Kelicy St.
Xorth 7ih SL from the East Propyny Liae to Taytor St. to the Wcat*Gatter Luk of Main St.
North Saaden St. from the South Property of North Sih St. to the South Property Lum of North 7th
North Saadecu SL from the &9pth Propmy Lane of North 7th St. to the South Property Line of North Sih ‘
N. 4th Sl from the Eact Prxipertjr Lute af Lyae St. te the Weat Property Lane of N. Edwartk St. ,
N. 3rd Sl  from the East Property Laae of L y u  St. te the Weet Property Lane of N Edward# SL
N 2ad Sl from the Ea#t Property Uae of Lynn 9t. to the West P ro^rty  Lace of N Edwmrds St.
N. Let St. from Sae Eact Property Ltee of Lymi Sl to the Weat Property Lane ct. S . Edward# St
N. lat Sl  from ito  Eaa: Praperty lin e  of Edwards St to the Weat Property line  of N.- Weli# SL 

N. IB Sl  fiwm the East Property lin e  of Wells St to the Weet Property Lane of X. MiUer Sl
N. Sth St from the East Prepecty Uae of Maia Sl to the West Property Laae of North Dock St
X' Taylor St. from the South Property Line of N. let SL to the North Godter line  of Lorfcwood S t 
N«rfth Saadera SL from the South Property line  of S . 3rd St. to the North Gutter Line of N 2nd 
X*. Sth SL from the Eaat Property Uae of Lynn SL to the Eaat Property line  of Taylor St;
S 8th St. from the West Property Uae of Kelaey SL to the Weat Edge Pavemeet oe Sweet SL 
S . McDaairi St trom the South Property Lane of N lat SL to the North Edge of Pavemeat oe Leeksrood St. 
N. Alley SL from the South ^operty  line  af S. 3rd St to the North Edge of Pararnem am Lockwood St 
S Taylor St from the South Property Uae of S. lat St to the North Edge of Pavement on Lockwood St.
N. Well# from the South Property U ae of N. Sth St to the Norte Praperty Lane of N. 4th St.
K Keiscy St from the South Property line  of N. Sth SL to the Norte Property Lane of N. 7th St.
N Kel#c7  St. from the South Property Laae of N. 7th Sl. to the Weat Edge of Parement Berween Bth and 7th
Ketarr St. from the South Property line  of Lockwood S t to the Norte Property lin e  of S l#t --------
Ketacr St from South Proper ty Uae of S lat St. to the North Property lin e  of S. 2nd

TOTAL
i

— f-
Mr and Mr* CordML Smith and 

daughter. Ca.’-la. anrred here Sun
day te apesd the conaner. Got- 
doB received hi# B B A. degree 
Fndey from Ba.vicr L'nivcrcity. He 
ccpect# to enroll m Soutbwestors 
haptiai Sem.nary at Fort Worth 
tiu* fall

4 The Cify reoerre# the right to 
omit the improvements ia front of 
ta r  property, any latercet la wbirb 
wa# exempt from the liea at apecial 
a##es#uMot at the tune the street 
improveinent# were ordered, aad 

«further n e errc# the ritef to ocail 
' the inprovemeiiu to <aUre uniu 
where oae or nMre of the proper- 
tics thereia are exemte from the 

t# gad the own
validI e rr  fail or refuse to 

Merhaair’s Uen Contracts fixiag 
valid oontraetual liens against aueh 
property, or to otherwise secure, 
the panaout af their teare of the

DOWPOH

Spray Dowpoor* to 
sou. mviMla. lywarl. pen aad odkcr 
problva gras»«« from cropland#, 

and

DALETHUREN 
FARM STORE

cost of such anproTemeots. and 
any suck onumonoa wS| not iaraL- 
dale the lien or liabilitie# or astess- 
meat# made against afauttiag pro
perties.

Done b>' order of the City Com- 
mjatoon af the City of Thhoka. Tea- 
as. la witaeae ubCTCof vfy have set 
our hands and the Seal of the CRy 

tais the 31st day at Mar. 13S0 
H B McCOBD SR tS) 

Mayor of the City of Taboks 
ATTEST;

J. M UZZLE <S) 
a ty  Seerdary.

3S-3te

ca

S. 8. ATTEKDA.VCS 
Aa sttoadanre of TIB was rw 

ported by Tbhoka chaiebee dur- 
lag tho'Suaday Seheei hoar Sun 
day. May 2S. while aa aUendaacc at 
gg7 wa# reported the prrviotto Sua- 
day.

This week's report is 
Followiag are this week's figures: 

Church at Chrial U3
United Pentocootal not available 
Pirat Methodist .. .  171
Revival CeBtor IS
P im  Bapdst --------.1
Mrxieaa Baptlet Mhul 
Sweet Stieal Boplite U4

Totte

Eyeiyday
ReÊ on
J. B.

MBs IdeUa Wo9d M borne from 
Beylor Uaiversity visiting her 
pareata, Mr. and Mn. N. E. Wood.

Jerry Adams is borne from How
ard Payne ObUege for the

thisThe bapOteB per sea te
umMtoity ii probably the oae who 

has helped the most people, la one 
way or another.

Have Neva? Cbll WT

To The.Vpters Of Lynn County
Dunrvf the peit few weeks I have tried to aee as amay 

of you as'tpcAsib'e ia the iatereB of asy candidaey for aberiH at 
Lyaa Cowaty.

. Due to the duties of (^U t at Poliee I h a ^  not bean able to 
aee aoms of you so I am takiag .this means to policit your stgipart 
In the ruaeff Ssturdsy. '

If elected your sherteT I win be oa the )ob M hottfl ■ day.
I weald like to thank my opponent for his d a ta
‘There has been some dtacusslon as to whom I woald appoint 

as ray deputies. The cBiaciis and tec ConmiMaioaiei' Court wffl 
have a big pert ia who. the dapmUaa woald be. Mioald I Jw sleeted

When 1 aaaotmecd for this effiee, 1 was asking Isr a better 
jeh aad if yea see fit to slaet me to this fob. I will nakc 
yea a hand «t i t  ,

4h  -T’

JACK MILLER
CA HM RTB POB m U f T  OT LTNM OOUinT

The fhristisB wmid is eouaiig 
more and amre to appreoate "Are 
Ye Able.'* the great hymn by Dr. 
Earl B. MartofL. It made its first 
totrttaal appeal several yuan ago 
la youth aa^efiMiea ever the ae- 
tioa and has been snag in local 
coegrcgaTKiBt  amne and more in 
recent years.

Dr. Williaa L. Stidger. faculty 
meraber of Boston Uaivefslty. 
learned after nv"g in amre 
than a dcaea'armgr that it

ia aaifonB. Aeeording to Dr. Sbd- 
ger tee boys call R tec *1 Gaa Take 
It” bynm. Oa« fUer said: *That‘s 
my favorite hymn. When Pm up 
there ia if f  nigbl 1 bum it to 
self, tt taj^ sooMlteag to me!” 

”Are Abte" | |  the chaUeags 
teat riiign' IhrotiglhMit the hyma. 
Able to 'be  crarified. Able to re- 
meateer that a pardoned tool Is 
worthy of a place ia paradise. Able 
to believe teat sidrlt tifmaphs 
when the shadows do te  around 
yoa.

*l>ortl. w« are aUc” is the res- 
poBse that echoes in the refraia. 
sage at the hyma down to cw- 

‘Tbc dosing verse briagi the ams- 
sage of the byam dosni to ev
ery day life and the regpoastue re- 
fraia eaa be the etewesslon of 
every loyal baait.

-Are ye sMe.” MiB the Master 
Wbispen down etaraity.
And heroic apirHt answer.
Now, aa teea in GaUec.
Lord, wa are ahla/*

.. Oar spirita me IM at,

A. L THOMAS WBITES OF 
TRIP TO ELCPHAXT BUTTE
' Mr and Mrs A. L Thomas re- 

Utrned last week from i  two week's 
#uy at Truth or Coosequeaees. 
New Mexico.

He writes the foUowtng ialerest- 
mg aerount of their tnp-

T hcre  was-dels of Ashiag at 
Elephant BuUc Lake, wblcb is five 
■lies, north of town.

“The Butte is surrounded by 
water. FTom the north, it looks 
like a big depbaat. When I was 
there ooee bdore. there were five 
gostf on the Butte and oow there 
rre atae

*nhe Bw GrMide Biver mas 
‘ slong the south rade of town. The 
(few comer lots is town that the 
; asstelg do aot have are fHHag sto- 
jtiaot. Some bugiBeas hoiwca ia town 
; are bwlt oa high potato. Ttteb or 
Oonseqoeoccs is s great health re-

QassiEed Ads
POR SALE—100 
Legbom pulleto. Sl 00 each. A. M. 
Davis. Phone WA 43045 35-l«r

$ T cm x 3 261930 - $ 278830 $3 20 $ 5408 00 S 16BLS2
1SS34S3 654UOO 8968 60 338 1552030 410173
2226JS 806jOO 119230 3.68 206030 m i 2
200220 8G830 96830 328 183630 138.10
41S417 1860DO 2076.00 3.28 3806 00 UB.17
,4154.17 188030 2076 00 328 300630 218.17^
41glJa6 ' 180030 2076 00 328 3906.00 225.06
4)glj06 1860 00 207630 ‘ 338 300830 , 22536
411538 1860 00 207630 328 3036.00 17936
41ggJ8 138030 2076.00 338 383630 1T338
4M404 156130 2001.00 360 3672.00 872.04
226837 80830 119230 3 68 ' 20603Q 208X7
376433 86830 1624.00 4.45 2402 00 27233

1801373 706030 702340 328 15022.40 2808X3
247330 241800 332230 3.08 574030 172L50
224726 86830 119230 3.68 200030 106.46
67H31 ' j 2743.45 306215 3.28 5805.60 90031 .
380632 1:417030 J  161830 3.68 279630 101132
202035 00830 96830 3.28 • 183630 ' 18375
223723 ^ 80X00 ... 110230 368 206030 178.41
1608.43 50834 82338 368 1423 42 185.01
307331 1170.00 1618.80 3.68 279630 278 71
29S737 868.00 1192.80 3.68 200030 806.77

SU5A203S • - U
$17X48.06

t f • t. 15.0K
'

FOR SALE—4-door standard shift Wive#
1 __

are like eider—the long-
A u S Chevrotot Low Mileage. $425.00 er you leave them standing around.

x j k s s i n Phone WY 84327. Seth Singleton. the more of a kick you geL—U. S.
35-tfc Coast Guard Magazine. r

lying- White

FOR SALE—Six lots 
cattle peas. A  J. Kaddatx. Pboae 
WY S44SB 85-tfr
POR SALE—To be moved from 
k>L modern S room bonm. G. M. 
Stewart 3S3

Cortn Morgan o u r  h a t s  a r e  o f f  t o —

Win Appsecialc Tear Vole

Pbr A—

i *The folks at the motel where j 
jwe stayed brottobt  ia about 200 
-fish one day. Mrs. Thomas has 20 j 
ia t teat Buzdber.” |
Llosv I

J  I ̂

Second Tetm

AM playeri on the Little League, Pony League, and Ameri- 
eaa Legton baseb all tesna for the fine pertormaaesa and BWits- 
maaship (teriag the first weeks of play. Alto- to the eoadies aad 
niinsgwi of aU the teems who give the boys words of oBcoarsge- 
meat dariag ttaact of defeat and a “pat on the back” when thingk 
look victorious. Let os not forget the spoosore of theae tcaiiw who 
bdp f in i te  suits and equipment. Ihia type of recreatioa i s ' 
truly an asaet t o  our coonminHy and youth.

Mrs W. R. Giiooa of (PDonadl, 
loteer of Hkk Gftaoa. Tbhoka.

Commissioner, 
Precinct 1

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer
PBONL WY MT44

prtal last 
at her b<

aad is doing better'

Re-elect—
' ( J.

N o rv e ll R ed w in e
SUNDAY. MOTIDAY 

and TUESDAY 
iito e S .S .T

< ik 'f f J 1 f r -  *

WEDNESDAY, YMUBSDAY

Ihy guidtef 
Atma as MmM ba
A bsaeoa to Oad.
Tb lova aad .teydly.

Isba Begf

the p«t yaw.

Sheriff of Lynn County

22 y e a n  O p w ia ic e 'iB i 1b p ea ce  o fficer .

SHUl

LIBBY’S

PEAl
ARRC

SNIDER’S
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5
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LIBBy.8

^  GREEN BEANS
FOOD KING

CATSUP
MS
CANS r " '

14 Oz, 
Bottle

LIBBY’S.

SHURFRESH
PINEAPPLE JUICE 9 IS oz. CANS

Quart
Bottle

LIBBY’S

PEARS
ARROW

LIBBY’S GOLDEN CBE.AM STYLE

4 - nb $1. CORN. 6 Its
CANS $1.

UBBY’S GABD'e N

PEAS 5 MS
CANS 5L

FRENCH BARBECUE
18 Oz. Bottle

SAUCE

Dixie
PAPER
PLATES

Dinner Size 
40 Count

Charcoal 10 LB. 
Bag 49c " /

SNlDEt*S PEPPER '

CATSUP.
FOOD KING

M OZ. 
BOTTLE

ELLIS DAN RIVEB DBESS

TAMALES 39c PRINTS 4 ^ ^ ^

PORK & BEANS

French

MUSTARD
6 Oz, Jar

Cans
MODABT HAIR SPRAY

STYLE
EIJRDALE PEANUT

BUTTER

FOR COLDS. SINUS BRISK TOOTH

97c DRISTAN; SiB 79c PASTE. 2
SCOTTIES • FOR POPCYCLES

63c D0GF00D3c*n« 29c POP ICE 6
53c
TUBES

DEL.
FLAVORS

Towie S tu ffed

OLIVES
FRESH GROUND

HAMBUROER Pounds

Shank, Lb.

8 OZ. 
PKG. • • •

SHURFRESH PIMENTO
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CUDAHY WICKLOW
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E & R SU G A R  CURED
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t

PI A QP BUTCHER IF YOU DO NOT SEE
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I
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$1'
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$1.
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PKG. 49c NO. I  RED
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Letters From 
News Readers--.

(The News wcacomea let
ters from its readers oo any 
current subject, not libelous, 
of course. All communication*.'

... -esnst be of reasonable length 
and n n iiL Js ' signed. On 
^ueet, the signature wiU .-not 
be printed. The Editor.)

• • •
' Dear Editor;

• 1 was reading tbe article in the
pa|>er about the grave robbing and 
it certainly is a low thing to do. 
How low can one get?

I think next to that the lowest 
thing people can do is poison peo* 
pie’s pets.

A few weeks back 1in elderly 
man, whom you ne^er saw without 
his faithful iog  by his side and 
same having been known to save 
his life at different thnea in the 
past, had, to stand and watch his 
pet die a cruel death. The man 
being up in age and his eye sight 
not.as good as it once was, his dog 
would go out in front of him and 
the cars would see her and atop. 
But now the poor man walks alone.

Other pco^e’s pets also got the 
poison. A lady would come in from 
work and would be met by a 
fncndly face and happy look on 
her dog—but now she has to come 
in 'to an empty yard.

A Hltle girl’f put is also gone 
and no more running and playing 
with it.

These dogs had collars on and 
Hso their tags. They had never 
hurt or tried to hurt anyone. Why 
then would a person be so low 
they would do this cruel thing? 
I only wish the guilty one coOld 
have seen the way these poor dogs 
i.uffered before death came to 
them. It could have easily been a 
little girl or boy to pick up the 
poison instead at the dogs.

1 only hope that the one who is 
guilty of this cruel act will rea- 
liie the danger and the .cruelty 
(hey are committing.

Veda Reed

Too many Christmas ^presents 
are motivated bv a fear one might 
be received.
ST. PAUL Lfff3l!,ltAN mURCB 

(Mfsaeuii Syerf) 
WllsMi.'’*'|Vsaa

Rev  ̂ G. W Helnemeler. pastee 
M'ble CIat.<te4 and Sunday 

School for a l^ . 9:30 a. m.
L. W. M. L/rv^ry Ind 

Sunday 3;00 p. m
Divine Services 10:30 a. m. 
Youth Meeting every 1st 

and 4th Sunday. 7:00 p m  
EVERYONE WELCOME ALWAYS

Bronzed Baby  Shoe

“ DADDY
CADDY”
for thp top of his dresser

01001 NOW fir FHher’s Day 
SPFCIAL PRICE 

99style U9 
(ui sinks 
tsMn

tTSHfts rsa I Fsners ssr aimHtrt is Sm ctmrsti iSm is ivtfs . . .mm mm , . . ksaotitstlr sistoS IS l*liS •sUI ssS assnttS M I ltasnis| sigM Stan lm Ms wtek, ktrt, Pmm sr wWt km rsa. Sa*c>*)>T sricaS fsr t luaitsS tiaw tslir'

G enu ine  e n g r a v i n g  
only  10c p e r  l e t t e r

U$0 lEOUCEO
Reg. $10.SO

bsaMM

B r i n g 'S h o e s  in TODAY  
Scile E nds M a y  3 1

ta ll m y  I* rm u t tm i . . .# * • • (  Ma
l m  Vila martaf iM klikn* n U  Pm  iM INHI.

A Tree Grows 
in  Los Angeles

(Contributed)
Oo the campus of UX̂ LA theie 

is now growing s tree planted and 
prop^ly inscribed by the late U.
S. Air I^orce Officer Foy Draper,

Only Draper was not an air 
force offiicer when he idanted the 
tree. As a Texas bom, California 
reared athlete, Foy was on Uncle 
Sam’s mile relay team which won 
the Berlin Olympics in 1936.

Ih a recent TV show entitled 
THIS ES YOUR LIFE, honoring 
Jetae Owens, also a member of 
this reliiy quartet, these four run
ners were pictured, and three of 
them are atill living. Along this 
line, the broad jump record set 
by Owens is gtill standing after 
25 years, although most athletic-- 
records are being smashed almost 
annually, if not oftener.

The Germans gave the members 
of our relay team small trees to 
bring back and plant on the cam
pus of the schools they had at
tended.

Came 1940, and Draper trained 
at Randolph Field, graduated at 
Kelly Field, and became a pursuit 
pilot.

These treegiving Germans shot 
down our hero In North Africa in 
World War IT and his body was 
identified several years later by 
dental bridge work.

Foy Draper was a nephew of the 
hate I. M. Draper, and as a young
ster visited his relatives here, who 
declare he could outrun a deer.

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

SMALL BUSINESS
By  C. W I L S O N  H A K D t R

/. *

LADY o r  GUADALlirr 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Father Aidan A. Doninn. SCa

Ix)cated three Mocks east o< 
Shamburger-G<^ 

n r «  Sunday, Mass at 8:30 a. m 
.\ll other Sundays, Mass «t 11:(M 

a. m.
Frldajr. Mass at 7:00 p. m.

There is e gzowtng problem 
in maintaining a healthy inde
pendent bualneaa atructure In 
a given community. And in 
Weahlngton, expert observers 
of the small 
b u s i n e s s  
scene  won
der whether 
or not it is e 
problem that 
can be suc
cessfully at
tacked at the 
federal leveL 

•  •  •
At » mat

ter at tact, O. W. Hareer 
there appears te be a growiag 
aeattmeel that the problem 
should be attacked at the grass 
roots level.

•  e e
In a report Just released by 

a trade publication following a 
two year study by a marketing 
professor at Notre Dame, it 
has been found that ihe big 
food chains are moving rapidly 
into the field of other merchan
dise, plan further expansion.,

•  a e
In seme areas ef the oonntry, 

chain feod stores are found to 
be handling aa many as 8,504 
nenfeod terns, ur more non
food Itenu than food items.

•  e e
The items handled Included 

drug items, principally called 
health and beauty aids, baby 
needs, housewares, hardware, 
small appliances, stationery, 
greeting cards, toys, records, 
magazines, books, photo equip
ment, ba rbeque  .equipment, 
garden equipment and tup- 
pUea, notions, hosiery, domes
tics, men’s apparel, women’s 
apparel, chi ldren 's  apparel, 
costume Jewelry, pet supplies.

•  •  «
Obviously, the more Indepen

dent bnslnees enterprises there 
are in u  communlty the better 
the commanlty health la terma
■6D rg49ClU— ti lâdpFfidpwl Btulnpu'

;Sf employment 
ahopptag 
to maintain and improve the 
commanlty and to provide fur 
vital oemmnnity sarvloea.

« •  u
But if this chain treqd goes 

to its logical coocluaioo, many 
communities could end up with 
a single store, urhlch would 
end community progress and 
growth, r —u •  « ,

Thus, It la a general practice 
in each business community for 
u business to have a  oHy U- 
oense or permit. It abesdd per
haps be the reapanstbOtty ef 
local cHy government to r»- 
vamp its baaineas licensing 
system so that It would be fan- 
possible for u ohaia outlet, for 
example, licensed primarily te 
aell foods, to carry on Unea of * 
bustaeas which raids every tax 
paying Independent baaineas la 
the commnnlty.

• u •
Perhaps even preservation of 

good city government demands 
such action.

u u u
Or, it would be perfectly logi

cal far a commanlty to require 
an eatabUshment handling food 
to be entirely spurt and aepa- 
rate from a building handling 
other merchandise. It does not 
accm the most sanitary, not 
to mention aeatbetio, aitnation 
for a store stocking food on 
one shelf to have garden ferii- 
User oil the next shelf.

• u u
And also In the long run, such 

meaaurea would undoubtedly 
return more food volume to in
dependent dealers.

•  u u
For the facts of the matter 

are that moat big chains can
not compete price-wise srith 
amartiy ran Independent gro- 
ccry stores onlesa they have 
a volume In the higher profit 
nonfood Items.

Legal Notices
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is b e rc ^  given tliat the 
Conmiasioaers* ' Co«Ht of Lynn 
CkMinty, Texas, will receive Mds 
until 10:00 o’clock A. M., June 
18. 1960, at the usual meeting place 
in the Courthouse in Tsboks, Tex
as, fqr the purchase of (tie follow
ing Road l^ h in e ry .

1—^New Motor Grader.
1—Used. 1963 Model CsterpilUr 

No. 12 Ifototu^Grader will be of
fered as tradedn as PArt payment 
on said Motor Gnder.

The Comanissioners’ Court re
serves the right to reject any amt 
or all bids.
 ̂ If s-t>id is aoceipted the Cmninls- 

sioners’ Ck>urt intends to imrchase 
said Motor Grader under machin
ery lease piurchase coiftrsct under 
the terms of which ownenhtp of 
the Motor Grader shall pass to 
Lynn County at such time as the 
rental payments together wfth cash 
payment and amount allowed for 
trade-in is equal to the purchase 
price of said Motor Grader, plus 
interest on the unpaid balance at 
a rate not to exceed six (6%) per 
cent per annum. The last rental 
payment shall become due not 
later than 1963:

By Order of Bie Conmiasion- 
ers’ (>)urt of Lynn County, Texas, 
May 23, 1960.

W. M. MATHIS, County Judge, 
Lynn County, Tejtss. 34-2tc

Don’t forget the Second Primary 
Saturday!

[DESK TRAYS—B0C> 1 I  gray meUl at Tliu Nawt.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton and child
ren and Mrs. Sue Oliver and girls 
of Snyder were in New Home Sun
day to attend the wedding of Syl
via Edwards and Frank McDonald. 
They spent the evening with the 
girls’ mother and Winston Davies.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD C H uicH ^ 
H. C. Lonis, Pastor

Sunday School ....... 9:45 a. m
Morning worship ....1* .11:00 a. m. 
Evangelistic sorvice 7:45 p. m 
Mid week prayer meeting 

Wednesday evening ... 7:45 p. m

J. F. TOLER OIL CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane 

Tracto;r Conversions
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires -

Pbww' WY 84423
We Deliver

1800 MMb Tnaa

J U N E  SALE
Clearing House

ALL TV-RADIOS 
RECORD PLAYERS

Large Discount 
PHILCO BRIEFCASE TV  

$124.50
USED W ASHERS  - DRYERS  

$25.00 and up
G. E. — Maj'̂ tay — Hot-Point

New Philco Automatic
W A S H E R S  _________ $178JOO
D R Y E R S ............______ $148JfO

SOUTH PLAINS ELECTRONICS
TV  — Radio — Washers — Dryers 

Sales & Service
Next to News Office Ph. WY 8-4645

C. Edmund Finney
n i  -T :c R M ? r /

.  ||||r

Change In Criminal Appeals Court In Order!
The latest example of legalistic hair-splitting by 

the Texas Court of Criminal Appeals is in its reversal 
of the conviction of a Dallas man for selling beer 
during prohibited hours. The court reversed the con
viction because the complaint alleged the beer was 
sold to Rupert Lloyd Sessions, whereas a police offi
cer testifi^  the man identified himself as Ruford 
Lloyd Sessions.

This i§ another of the cases which have been over
turned by the court because of minor errors in the re
cord which had nothing to do with the guilt or inno
cence of the defendant of the offense charged to him. 
The member of the three-judge court who has shown 
the greatest addiction to such legal fly-specking is 
Loyd Davidsonj who is seeking re-election in the June 
4 runoff primiilty---------

k *

We do not believe that Judge Davidson should be 
re-elected. We believe the concern jof the man who sits 
in his place should be to see that the convictions of 
men plainly guilty of crime should be upheld, anĉ  that

the rights of the innoeex^t or the doubtfully guilty 
should be protected'. The guilty also have the right to 
a fair and just trial and this right should be safe
guarded, but not to the extent of allowing inconse
quential errors and legal technicalities to undo the 
work of the trial courts and reverse the conscientious 
findings of juries. A whole list of cases could be cited 
in which Judge Davidson has seemed to put the em
phasis upon technicalities rather than substantial 
justice,

j

In the first primary a majority of the 
voters of Texas appeared to agree that Judge 
Davidson should be replaced. Sixty-one per 
cent of them voted for one or the other of 
Judge Davidson’s two opponents. One of these op
ponents, District Judge W. T. McDonald of Bryan, is 
in the runoff contest. He is a man of experience in 
legal practice and on the bench, and of a different 
concept of the duties of an appeals court judge than 
the man he seeks to unseat. The Star-Telegram be
lieves his election would mean improvement in the ad
ministration of justice in Texas, r

4-

i * (The above is an editorial from ..the Star-Telegram of May 29)

I

We approve of such editorial wholedieartedly. I f  you, too, are tired of the hair-splitting and technical de-
* ' - V

cisions of the Court of Criminal Appeals, which cost Texans m any thousands o f dollars'annually retrying  
these cases, you have a chance to do something about it Saturday.

Judge W . T .  McDonald
r *

An Experienced Judge of Bryan, Texas, For—

Associate Justice ef Court of Crimiual Appeais
4 ' . ■ . . .

— . • » X  ̂  ̂ ,i«

' (Political Adv. Paid for by Interested Citizens of Lynn County)
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Jack Miller in this campaign h^a^^littled no one, 
nor has he thrown any mudT

• * *

He is running this race strictly on his own merits.

Jack Miller has had sufficient experience and 
training to serve in a capable manner as Sheriff 
of Lynn County.

If elected, he will give his full time to the office.

He will treat all people as he would like to be 
treated himself. _  ,

He is 33 years of age, was feared in Lynn county, 
attended local schools, and knows and has a deep 
interest in the people he will serve.

We think he has an outstanding record for his 
ability to deal with all people, and more especially 
the teen-agers.

• •

He is a veteran of World War II.

r -V

M i

0* - • <t

V ’,
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JACK MILLER
Will l^erely ̂ predate Your Vote Saturday For
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T%t I^niB County News, TsMCs Texas ^  juM I. i w  Yankees Leading  _

Legkm Team Is 
Winner of Two

Lynn county’s American Legitni

Scotch Finirsome 
Held A t  T-Bar

Little League
Die Yankees went into a com

mending lead in Tahoka Little 
Mr. end-Mrs. Ray Adams were LeagiM the past week Iw defeating 

first place, wiangn in the Scotch the Giants 14 to 4 in a game left 
Fouraenae gsV Mternament held on Thurscny and on Tuesday by 

baseball team, made up of boys 15 Monday, Mamaonal Day, at T-Bar cubs 8 to 8. Mike
to 17 years <d age, won two games ^®«ntry Cldb.’ , Smith was the winning pitcher in

Other winners were Sonny Rob*' the latter game, 
crts and Mrs.' Mac Edwards, seo-y Friday night, the Cubs took a 
end, and Jack A. Robinso'fi atltT 5 to 3 decision over the Giants. 
Mrs. Jody Treadaway, third. | Ibf.'CWhs came up wiUi three 

Foui-teqn couples‘were on hand double plays, while Robert Adams 
for the holiday p l^ . - —- '  lOf the Giants had a home run.

Jack'‘Ai* Robinson and Mrs. Mac' Mitchell Williams was the winning 
Iktwards are tournament ehainnen. pitcher and^^yles the loser.
----- —  --------------T.” .'.' —"" 1 Monday night’s scheduled game

last wMK end on the home, field.
Ftiday afternoon here, Tahoka 

defeated Post 16 to 3. Jim Green 
started things off in the bottom 
of the first with a home run with 
one man on, and the Tahoka boys 
were never in serious trouble 
from then on. Taylor Knight start
ed on the mound for Tahoka, and 
had redief

Tmmer. . .

from Andy (Lefty) ' wenL.aii-_llie way on i between the (Cardinals and Giants
e^ Aker was on t h e | ^  mound for Taht^g, gave up!was poatponed on account j)f wetBray. Leslie  ̂ Axe^ was on tne,ir*  ------- -- --^ 5 ’ ^  iT.

mound for Post. ̂  Earlier in the’^''^^ i grounds.
Thursday night, the Gianta /tnd 

Cardinals pli^; Friday the Cubs 
and Cardinals, Monday the Giants

.T.V 1. u j j r  . were in the last inning with twoseason, Tahoka had defeated Post , ^
at Post 12 to 6. . I x*hoka had previoualy lost a

Sunday afternoon here. Tahoka; game Jo Utjlefield 10 to 1 at Llt- 
defeated Littlefield 4 to 0. Andy tlefield.

There Will Be A —
44i'Cotton Joli 

GOLDEN ACRES
’ It

Meetfhg At The Legion Hall : .

FRIDAY, JUNE 3,7J) P. M.
Films will presented on— 

“ANTARCTIC ADVENTURE”
and

IT’S THE YIELD THAT COUNTS’
And—

‘Cotton John,” popular radio and 
TV announcer from Amarillo will be 
present to present a farm program.

The public is invited, women and 
children, too.

Refreshments will be served!

iU

Sponsored b y^  i

TATUM BROS. ELEVATORS. Inc.

end Yankees, to end the first half 
of [day except for make-up games.

Second half of the season starts 
June 13.

0*Donnell Leads 
In Pony League

O'Donnell is leading Pony Lea
gue' play as the half-way mark 
nears.

Friday night, the Bravea played 
New Home here, winning 8 to 0. 
Joe Florez was the winhing pitch
er, while Elton George started for 
New Home and had relief from 
Terry Brown.

Saturday night, at ODonnell, the 
Orioles lost by a score of 7 to 0.

Tuesday, at Wilson, the Braves 
won an 11 to 3 game over Wilson. 
Terry Harvick wag the winning 
pfbeher. -

TTie Bravea and Orioles were 
meeting here Tbursday night, Wil
son is at New Home Friday, the 
Orioles at Wilson Monday, and 
O’Donnell meets the Braves here 
Tuesday.

r. W. AUXILIARY 
Ladies V. F. W. Auxiliary, No. 

3905 will have a regular meeting 
Monday night. June 8, at 8:00 
p. m. in the City-Legion Building. 
All members ere urged to be pres
ent.

Maurine McClellan, president. 
Zella Taylor, secretary.

VISIT OUR POLLS

CAST YOUR v o n

X T R U a  ON OUT

MOW, whiU OUT Chevro-
• t” caaipOlon is in fuN twingj 
it the time to get the good usm  
truck you need. And the wise] 
voter hot hit eye oti^the 
houh these young candidc 
con deiivor. Our election boor 
hoi fixed it so you con take! 
your favorite home with yo«| 
right now,, ^

ICARO OF'THANKS ■ 
i We express our thanks to Jim’s 
j friends for the beautiful flowers 
jthat you laid on big grave Memo  ̂
rial Day. God bleu you all.— M̂r. 
agd Mrs. C. E. Gannaway and 
children. Itp

t Mrs. Lucy Drager was admitted 
to the hospital 7>ieaday night aS 
a medkal patient. She is the moth
er of Ernest Drager.

Used Car Lot Moved

To. Lots South O f ;

DEKALB
■ y b r i d  S o r g h u m

Methodist Church

Get More for 
Your Money in
STAND

1966 Chevrolet Bel Air Hard Top, Auto Trans.,
Radio, Heater, Air Conditioner. C5e«n .......  81006.(W

1958 Ford H-Ton Pkk-Up, V-6 T-Hilch. Heater
Wide Box. Only ........................... ... $1086.00

1966 GMC Vk-ton Ptek-Up, T-Hitch, Radio. Heater $1250.00

........ $780.001955 Chevrolet H-ton Pick Dp. T-Hitch 
. Heater .....................— t....... ..............

1961 Chevrolet Vk-ton Pick-Up. A good Irrigation __
unit Only .................... ....... ................ — ............$196.00

1967 Chevrolet B-A 4^k)or. P-GMM4, bd io ; h e a t e r . _____
aean  ....... ,________ _____ - .... ----------------  $1060.00

1966 Chevrolet BA M oor Sport Sedan. V-8. Pbwer 
Glide. Radio, Heater, Air Oaufitioning. Excel-
lent, Summer Transportation ..............................$796.00

11966 Olds 88,-4^oor sedan, AiRo IVans.. Radio and
Heater   ...................... - .........-  — ;------  $746.00

11966 PonUac. 4-4^r. V-8, Radio, Heater. Extra
Clean. Only'............................ .....- ....... ......— $796.00

1964 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan. Radto. Heater, Eidtra - - 
I Clean. Only ....—  -------- ............ -  ------.jj. $490.00

“Folks, vefo for Ckovjr 
In c f s hof Ut poepio 
poMfea, I«af ho sore fo 
rolo." -

A (JtDitd f le c t io n  of
OlliQR* Cars and 

Pick Ups

i.

C SEV R O LB r CO.
Vhr 64644

SJROHC STALKS

UNIFORM i j y

F A R t y ,  VIGOROUS 
GROWTH

PROPiR MATURny

DALETHUREN 
FARM STORE

(Coat’d. From Ftoot Page)
1 rattlesniake, b ro ld  ran to  the 
■tte and fouM 'Billy lying on the 
ground near the p i^  aeverely 
burned. He called hie daddy, L. 
B. Wright, and they took him 
first to Tanner Auto Service, end 
Mr. Tanner rushed his son to the 
hospital.

,Wiight.. said they ripped -the 
boy’s burning shirt off and extin
guished his flaming trousers. The 
other., boy, John MIcMakin, receiv
ed a bum on hit foot, but this was 
nog serious.

Mrs. CTiarlie Boswell, who has 
been sitting up nights with '^the 
child, reports hia doctors marvel 
that he has lived at all.' His con
dition was very critionl Thursday 
morning.

The boy's mother, shocked by 
the tragedy, is also a hospital pa
tient, and the graifdfather, B. J. 
Tanner, is barely able to' be up 
from his long illness. Because of 
the  latter, the family is badly in 
need of help, and friends here 
willing to do so ate asked to help 
in some way.

Sale Of Poppies 
Benefits Veterans

The Poppy ssle conducted'by 
members of the Ladies V. F. W. 
Auxiliary, No. 3906 of Tahoka, 
is reported by the president, Mau
rine McClellan, to have been a sue. 
Cesf. Proceeds from the sale 
amounted to $80.47.

The auxiliary wishes to thank all 
the volunteer workers who helped 
with the drix-e, speciaRy Carla Mc- 
Neely, Judy Connolly, Andra Sue 
Carroll, Joann ZedliU and Barbara 
Merritt who canvassed the city, and 
sold poppies. ,

Membera of the auxiliary alto 
placed a wreath at the monument 
on the square during the cere
monies Memorial Day, Monday.

Gmgratblatiobs—
Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa JoHp on 

th birth of a ton Saturday at 6rl5 
a m. in Rumbo Clinie at ODonnell. 
He weighed 814 pounds at Mrth, 
has been named David Thomaa, 
jhd hat a aiater, Melinda Gayle, 
nearly three. ■)

Mr. and Mm. 1' Nievea- Segovia,
Tahoka, oA birth of a son in Ta 
hoka Hospital Thursday, May 26, 
at 2:16 a. m. He has been named 
Noel Benavidez and weighed seven 
pounds.

Carter Insiiraiice kgeoxj
^  WE MAKE FARM LOANS

' Griieral Insurance
FIRE — AUTO — HOME 

BONDS — TRAVEL INSURANCE
WVB-4344 WY8-4095* -

Mr. and Mrs. Tom-Bartley and 
daurtiter, Debbie, , left /Tuesday 
morning for Ledonia, over in East 
Texas. They will spend the sum
mer there’l^ i le  Kr. kid  Mrs. BAFt- 
ley attend the aumm^r session of 
East Texas State College in near
by. CoUmerce to do work on their 
Masters degrees. Both are teachers 
in the local eriioola.

Mrs. Don Dee Cowan and chil
dren of Panhandle are in Tahoka 
this week with her perenti, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. F. Jones while Don is 
in District 4-H camp near Canyon. 
They drove down Friday and spent 
the nighit with hia mother, Mrs. 
Winston Davies and Winston in 
New Home.

Mrs. Gavino Vaaquez it reported 
to be improviqg nicely in the hos
pital where she underwent surgery 
on May 23.

cAttention
( ^ a r e } u i  ^ r i v e r ^ !

S T A T E  F A R M
POLICYHOLDERS GET

D O U B L E - B A R R E L E D  
. S A V IN G S

Qf savinf for u fo  
drivers under 
the T e rn  Merit 

R n t i n a .P l e m  P / v o f  
u dividend on 

ctinently
f expinng 

policies for eligible membeni
STATE FARM MUTUAL 

the company that saved 
Ttxane over $4,000,000 
In 1059. . . .  $$4,000,000 
In the pest $4 years.

See bow muck you couM havs tavs4  
Ses your StMs Farm A|snt howl

C. Co Donaldson 
Agent

m n  f h m  mut :al
IMIUtANCI

J

embroidered Ship*n Shore* Skimmers
a big* beautiful show"bf butterflies 
echo the tiny damask pattern in this 
fine all-cotton blouse. Lovely pastels, 
each with an entirely different motif. 
Sizes 28 to 3 6 . . .3 .9 8 -

Try The News Classified Ads!

THE EVENT YOU’VE BEEN WAITING FOR

Our Annual

GtoUVMUJL

Hosiery Sale
Starts Today, Friday, June 3rd

SAVE on nationally advertisedi ;f tr it  quality nylon h o a i^  
during this 6li(CE-A-YEAR sale.

Your favorite no-seam and full-fashioned stylet ^
in faabion’f imarteA shades. NOW ie Ibe thne to

replenish your hosiery wardrobe . . . add those “extra* 
styles and colors you’ve wanted . . . and don’t  forget 

those gifta youll be needing. COME I{I TODAYI 
Sale ends SATURDAY, JUNE 11th!

S A L E  P R I C E S
N« SMin, Nude He.1. or R«iidore.d Hm I u d  To.

in Ptada, Micro or Stretch 
PLAIN SEAM, 15 Denier, 60 Gauge or 80 Denier 

61 Gauge
Regular $166 ,

$ Petal
$3JS

TWIN-LIFE, 75 Gauge Full-Taehlooed 
NO-SEAM Barefoot 474 Needle 
OVESrTHS-KNEE STRETCH NofSeam 
RaguUr $1R0 and $1.66

t  Pntae
$S.4S

’ Entire Regular Stock 
Now on Salel

NOSBAiM. Re-enforced Heel and Toe 
FUIX-FA9HI0NED, 16 Denier, Neefli (Med. only) 

or Full Length 
Regular $1.(X>

89c S Patae
$2.60

10 Denier, 75 Gauge 
Regular $1J6 81.33 I  Petal

$ 3 ^
For Those Who Like the F in est.

3
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Problems of Agricdhure Discussed 
At Rotary Meeting By Farm Expert

Farmers were guests of Rotari- • instance, New York Oltj now has 
ans Thunday noon when BIH Gun- more r^ftresentaUves in Congress 
ter, farm, management specialist of than any two or three of the agri- 
the Texas Extension Servicei spoke | cultural states, 
on some of the trends that affect 
agriculture.

In 1940, in Texas,, he said, 34 
percent of our people were nuking 
their living on the farms, 4 per
cent were engaged in supplying 
farmers, 7 percent were processing 
and dlstrlboting farm products, 
and 90 percent in other pursuits of 
life. Last year, this had changed 
to 11 percent directly‘‘engaged in 
farming, 11 percent supplying farm
ers, and 18 percent in processing 
and distribution, as compared to 
60 percent ^in other lines of en
deavor. Thixs, the'number of far^t-
eri has decreased from,34 to I V ------- . --------- . -
p e r c e n t^ ^  vocations* oiitid^ fnerekaed wages to labor has
farming fieM increased 5 'phrceht^ “■

UflB

Another disadvantage ia that our 
agricultural states are split politi
cally. For instance, Kansas habitu
ally votes Republican, Texas Demo
cratic.

He also cited the > downward 
trend of inrioes under the parity 
program as a reason why the farm
er must do a better He said, 
however, the export business is 
looking better bMSUse of the drop 
in'prices.

The better job being done by 
farmers is shown by the fact that 
grain gorghum production has been 
increased 7S percent and per acre 
jetton yield 90 percent since 1990.

brought aboQt this difference: In 
He didn't ttflnk there win be much {1929, the city man worked one 
more shift in the future. | hour to buy 6Vk loaves of bread.

Sixty peivent of the farms in Today, be can buy 11 loaves on 
the nation produced 97 percent of hour’s worl^
the farm products, and the remain
ing 40 percent of the farmers pro
duced only 3 percent.

Thus, we have evolved into big- 
bgiger farms, laigely of necessity 
to meet the higher costs of pro
duction. But, the f ^ e r  people on 
the farm are doing a better 
job. Higher costa of operation 
has meant the farmer has 
had to become a better manger 
and also produce s better product.

Shifts in populations has brought 
about other changes that throw 
the farmer to a disadvantage. For

One solution is for the fanner to 
pay more attention to politics, 
market information, management, 
and public relationa, he declared.

County Agent BHl Griffin intro
duced the speaker, declaring he is 
a former assistant county agent and 
that his father is s farmer living 
near O'Donnell.

The program was arranged by 
Alton Cain, diairman of Rotary’s 
rural-uit>an committee.

A number of Rotsrisns were ab
sent on vacation and four had 
gone to the Rotary Intematioiul 
meeting in Miami, norida.

 ̂ •
Afwtyt a phon» »t hand fn a homa that'a Taiaphona-Plannadf

t
She*s right here on the patio with meT

No more botheraome running in and out to catch 
the phone-not when you’ve got a portable phone 
or an extension on the patio. The last word in 
outdoor living—H coots so little. This year, get ' 
an outside extension in a color to match your 
summer furniture.

BlMOlAt TELEPHONE
Amerke'i lorge«i Independent Telephone Syttem

Farmers Cooperative Ass n Noe 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

GASOLINE
BUTANE — PROPANE 

OIL -  BATTERIES — TIRES 

ACCESSORIES

Phone W Y 8-45S5 Tahoka, Texas

8IJCnON..,TWO
■I' ‘“■-f iL. '

Id B n n  C n u n ly
TAHOKA.. *VMUt of Om Sooth Plaiiii” FRIDAY. JUNE 3. 1960

Plan For Over 50,000 Soy Scout Campers 
At Colorado Springs National Jamboree

O L O f N  WE S T

I ■ * i ■’* ' -V i
If V*If. ...» iv>v* * »• I{'V

I L r - L \W. . I'.A
.... . .v . ! ;

S»lOU»

‘VCfTEMEMr
COUTttt* 

. ^

fO»* ' '

5 0 , 0  0  0
4COVTS AMO ixetoeies 
M O M  ALL OVER 
A M E R I C A  A N D  
F O R I I O N  LANDS

10 GO? ASK YOUR USI 7  I BAOt R
C O LO R AD O  S P R I N G S  J U LY 2 2 -2 8 , 196 0

Carlton Bell, udio has been at
tending West l>xa« SUte in Can
yon, has been home visiting hit 
‘WirenU, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Bell. 
He wiH work on his uncle’s ranch 
near Clayton, N. M., this summer 
and return to college in the full 
for his senior year.

Official P oster of the  F if th  N ational Jam lm ree
More than 50,000 Boy Scouts, 

• Explorers and leaders from all 
parts of the nation and $oxne 
from other lands will camp to
gether at the Fifth -National 
Jamboree, July 22-28, 1960 

A 2,000-acre site at Reverse J 
Diamond Ranch in Colorado 
Springs, Colorado, is being pre
pared for' the jamboree. It 
will tmve its own water supply, 
electricity, telephone service.

post offices and other services 
for the largest gathering of boys 
in the Western Hemisphere.

Jamboree campers, all of them 
twelve years old or older, will 
share daily camp chores, cook 
their own meals, take part in 
displays, campflres. demonstra
tions, skill contests, and inter- 
camp visits during the seven 
day event.

Outstanding Americans will 
take part in the principal events.

Nolan Porterfield 
Wins Arm y Medal

Specialist-4 Nolan Porterfield, In- 
mormetion Section, Headquarters 
Fifth U. S. Army was awarded the 
Army Commendation Medal in a 
ceremony May 16. Colonel W. L. 
Slisher made the presentation.

Specialist Porterfield, who has 
been at the headquarters since 
Novennber 1968, ia being separated 
from active duty and plana to at
tend Texas Technological College 
in Lubbock, Texas.

Before entering the Army. Spec- 
iabst Porterfield was publisher of 
the Lameaa Daily Reporter in his 
hometown of Lamesa, Texas.

During his tour of duty in Chi
cago, Specialist Porterfield and 
his wife, Peggy lived at 1649 East 
30th ia Chicago.
Boat Safety

1. Have an expert check your 
craft and motor.

2. Learn Ate nautical rules of 
the road and live up to them.

3. Get up to date on Coast Guard 
regulations.

4. Don't overload your boat.
9. If your boat DOES capsixe and ,

float, cling to ft. You have a better | 
chance to survive than If you ^ry to 
swim aabore.

6. Equip your small boat with 
(he new plastic bouyant nuterials 
so ttiat in case it capsizes, it will 
Stay afloat.

7. Check water indicationa and 
don’t go out in your boat if a 
storm is evident. If in doubt, ask 
your local weather port.

8. When entering congealed

areas, keep speed at posted mini- 
mums.

9. Check your children’t  boat 
handling habits yourself to make 
sure they are coirect.

10. If you fall or get thrown into 
you down.
the water while fully Methed, get 
rid of heavy boots, ^ o cs  or other 
clothes that may weight you down.

0*Donnell Makes ~  
School Improvement^

O’Donnell schoids have complet
ed a concessions stand and rest 
room facilities at its football stadi
um, built of concrete blocka, and 
has drilled three small water weljs 
to supply the Rho<d.

Two of the wells are near 4hE 
football stadium, and one ia on 
the Junior High canipus. ^  

Cost oif the building was $2,600 
and of the water wells, $1,900.

Savings Bonds Sales Arie 'i
Aciril E and ‘H Savliigt Bonds 

sales in Lynn county totaled $S6,- 
076 according to A. C. Vemar, 
chairman of the County Savings 
Bonds Committse.

Sales for the first Your months of 
1960 were $124,277, which repre
sents 49.7 percent of the county 
1960 goal. Salas in Texas for the 
first four monHu were $87,462,776 
or 34.7 percent of its 1960 goal of 
$169,900,000.

"An Important part in 
our Nation’s atfety and econonqr 
sUbilHy and growth is plsyed by 
purchasers of Unitod SCatei 8m- 
ingi Bon<b. Every buyer of ^ 
Savings Bond hoips provide tho 
strengthened reeounee on which 
so much depends, not only for os 
but for future genersetiOM of 
Aineriesns, Mr. Vemor said.

Help keep Tahoka clonn.

Butase - Propaie
TANKS and )WiANC£S
Our Service Will Please You—

w V

CldS Co«
" H o n e  WY 8-4822

Stop Wishing . . .  Start Fishing!

You don’t just dream about vacations, you take
A

one when you save rejirularly with our friendly .help. 
And Don’t forget, your account in any amount is
welcome! :

•••- T ■>»

Don’t forged the Second Primary 
SaturdajI

)

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas

OF r  D. L c .

Mr C— nWowlwS* UwloyevfM maS* to ordaa—
lot an woathat comfort 0«l • tfamoi««lratio«l

W hy Look Bejrond 
America’s

Sm  ttw Om f Mplory Skew to cefor SvnSon, NK-TV—  
lk« Pal Boona Ckory Skowreom wooUir, ASC-iV.

I s t  C h o i c e  C a r
the things you want

Furniture -  Appliances
•  See the Complete Line of Tejevisions „ ^

•  The New Line of Frig^daire Appliances
•  New and Beautiful Line of Furniture

■4

Service That Insures Best Recqition! \

Tie get tlM bnst pooMblo pktare and sound from yoor T V  aot, 
cidl oaiao for aU necessary repairs and adJustmsnO. Our trainod 
technicians are "tofM."

SALESaddSERVICE
On Ail TV’s and Appliances

Ceme In and loek over oar new and comptete Une of any and 
aH Applianees or A ceemories to make your home happier.

V"

TMa it the Kingtwood 4-Door

TMth wegont Rke this one In the lineup, r s  no wonder Chevrolet le the fsRM PDpuler ear in the whole U. $. AN five Chevy wagons, 
6- end 9-peseenger modele, ere widest where wagens should bo a4de-a«th eomiortablo eoatinf spaco that booomae up to 92« 
eu. f t  of cargo araa by a elmpla adjustmant A l live faetura aH tha tNngs that ara making Chavrolat firat oholoa. too: m u . amt. 
m iasM f iencuehtonlngeNfourwheeis ...a n aBRnamr  vunna r int imhatgetaup>otO%»n<NeniltootothogMononregulefgM, 
or that weH known aavar, the 'in Tm w rr e . . .  tha aMft-firaa emoothneae al m nnnnunn*. . .  a widar front seat and more entrance 
height in Chevy's nnMMan nanr n r w awan then you*! find In any other ear of tha leading low-priead 3. Now's tho host Omo to stop
by and lot your doctor 1st aH tho raaoone why im n c A ir T n w A H V g A n r w it g M n n t g s a iT * *  A t n v L t M e A n i  •mmirnmirnmn

Got In on tho hottoot thing this spring. . .  SCO yourlocal authorfsad Chowrotot dealer

BRIY CHENBOLET COMPAIY
I f l f  £6cOlihOD ^ "

4 ^ .

J — -■

.. i
J
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Ads.
Get

RemiUs Be

#  For Sale or Trade
I heve »ix weaning aiie Berfc- 
fhire fUU and two bred Berkahire 
gitta for aele. Contact FVed Hegi.

S42tp

f o r  SAI£—Rotary type power 
lawn mower, -gasoline engtiie. ,In 
ezcelleot omdMon. Doraey Olir 
phant at Rose Theatre. SS-tfc
FX>R SALE--5" and 6” pumpe, 
Layne and Boluer, 140 ft. setting. 
$600 each, good condition. W. T. 
Rogers, Petty, Call WA 4-3641..

3^4tp

ClaM̂ ed Rates
1 tfme, per w ard ......... .......J c
t  tfawu per word ----------ie
t  ttane^ per w o rd ______ .1c
4 ttanet, per wwd  .........Be
te  per tpord cne&yudditlenal li

AO C uds ef I1.M

BABY CHICKS—Place your order 
now for Baby Chicks. Any standard 
breeds, broiler type cross ■ Breeds, 
DeKalb Hybrid Layer Chicks. Spec
ials on Broilers. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. y ' 24-tf<;

For FULLER BRUSHES call Amy 
West at WY B4263. 35-ltp

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPEBTnS

A. M. CADE
Office Orer 

First National Beak

Ralph M: Beach
REAL ESTATE 

OIL AND GAS LEASES 
MINERALS

Office Phone 18$ 
Residence Phone 106
ODONNELL,

•n

TEE PEE VALVE PBOTBCTCHtS 
for your concrete pipe Bne, $2.00 
each or 10 for $15.00. Joe D. Un- 
fred, WA 4-3683. New Home. 33-4itp

FOR SALE!—First year Lankart 57 
Blightnuster cotton seed acid de- 
linted and treated. 90 plus germi
nation, at wholesale price. Chinese 
Red peas, 8 cents. Carl Sanders, 
1 mi. North O’DonneU. 28-8tp
FOR SALE—Blightmaster cotton
seed, first year from white sack 
’ack Caveness. 31-tfc
I-X)R SALE—1955 Chevrolet Sta 
tion wagon, 4-door V-8, $700.00. 
Call WY 84535, 8:00 a. m. to 5:00 
p. m. or see it at 1431 Sweet (J).

33tfc.
FOR SALE—Blackeyed pea seeds. 
One mi. north Gordon, phone 
Southland 2062. J. B. Rackler.

• 26-13tp

FOR SALE—Two fresh milch cows. 
D. B. Morrison, Rt. 1 Wilson, 
phone WA 4^627. 35-3tc
FOR SALE 8 h. p. Cushman Ba- 
^ e , windshield, c ruh  bars, equip
ment Urea. Phone FA 7-5006.

35-2tp
FOR BAROAINB Of USED TIRES 
lee Whartou Motor Ca. 464ft
USED CAHH Boaao food. , a o u  
ooed ean, prteod right. Mm ns 
now. W^arton Motoi Ou 464fe
FOR SALE—15 h. p. add-a-^ase. 
Robert Eldwards, 9 miles north Ta- 
hoka. 25-tfc
COLOR PTUNTS—3 .for the price 

2. Order 2. get 3, pay. for 2. 
When roll is developed! Also, you 
can get 3 prints for the price of 2 
on your Black and White RoUs, 
too! C. Edmund Finney, fine pho- 
togra^y. 29-tfc

FOR SALK—Otou Tirua. «u aLeea 
Davis Tire Store. 20-tfe

FOR SALE—1948 Plymouth club 
coupe. Needs motor overhaul, 
$45.00. Jake Jacobs. 29-tfp

FOR SALE—Larkart 57 cottonseed, 
Firat year from certified. Culled, 
treated and aadeed. D. R. Adamson.

29-tfc
DUPONTS TRYBENS 200 for 
Bindweed or Possession Vine erad
ication.—Power sprayer to lease. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 31-tfc
DOWPON, ORTHO C-56 and AT- 
LACIDE for early season Johnson 
grass control. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. ^ 31-tfc

Repair Loans
• •

Any Kind of Rapair or 
AddlUon To Your Houas 

Up to $$B00B0

New. Garaga and Out 
Mouaaa Of All Kindt

Four Homa Doas Noi Haws 
To Ba Clear

Shamborger-Gee
Lumber Co.

Fh. WT $411$

US for emtom spraying of 
s, flowers. Shrubs for inaects.

eases, weeds, grub worms, or 
Fpplication of fertilizer. Dale Thu- 
len Farm Store. 31-tfc
IDEAL BOOKKEEPING SYS
TEMS A special system for the 
farmer, with sample sheetf to 
show you how to keep your own 
records properly, $4.95 at The 
News.

TRACTOR BATTERIES racharg- 
ed for 50 cents. White Auto Store

16-tfc
MAGIC MARKER — For card 
wriUng, signs, package addressing; 
waterproof, spillproof, leakproof 
dries instantly; in all colors, arritea 
on anything, including farm tools 
and rirgatioa pipe, fruit Jara.^ttor 
age boxes. Only 77e at The News

Real Estate
FOR SALE—2-bedroom house on 
South Third. M. R. McDonald, call 
WY 84688. 3S4tc.
FOR SALE—Tmwe bedhooin bouse 
at 2016 N. Fhat. Near schoola. In 
good neigUborbood. Carl GriNlng,

36-tie.can WY 84971.
fX>R SALE—Four reside tee lota 
two blocks north oi First Baptist 
Church, to be sold togethei, 1 ,̂000. 
Howard Draper. 254fc
FOR SALE—V* section in south 
east Lynn county. Ebctra good farm 
land. All in cultivatioa. 14 minerals 
—Unleased now. $150.00 per acre.

CLINT WALKER AGENCY . 
Phone WY 84244 — Tahoka. Texas

306tc
FARM FOR SALE—near Morton, 
102 acres irrigated, 60 acre cottoh' 
allotment, on pavement, electricity, 
natural gas, telephone, j8-inch well. 
$225.00 per acre. Watson Spears.

22-tfc

Lost and Found
L06T~Regular size basketball Uke 
new. n  found please call WY 8- 
4881 ^  34-2te

Miseettaneous

OOLUMNAM FAD8 CsMT 
gt Tha Nawa, taor. stt, Mglit and 
IwnNe aolunins lar umoum au  
w on, aUa.

Tty Tha

CALL
, FOR TV SBRVICB 

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
U l t  Swaet J  Fh. WT $4801

J.J. RAINDL
FAlNTlRO OOmmACTOB , 

General Contraettet Boo* Semea 
PltW Y 841201 m e  fw ------
HOME FILE—For your f«nn re- 
eorda, $5.96 at The News.
WEDDING rtmwiaiiisiHiiiTs and in 
ritatloaa. Annlveraaty and party 
invitation cardk, w itt mewAim 
^j^alopeu fh p  Negra.

FOR SALE—Two Tiedroom house 
on South Third, loan available. 
Walthal Littlepage, call WY 8-4678.

15-tfc.

FOR SALE—New three bedroom 
bouse in. North Tahoka. a small 
down payment, high loan value. 
Cicero Smith Lbr, Co. 22tfe

WASTE BASKETS 
home at The NeWA

office A

I.EDGE.9S—Almost anjr size or 
style to fit your bookkeeping 
needs; also, looseleaf ledger forma. 
The Newz.

FOR SALE—Used standard tST** 
writer, excellent condition, $45.00; 
and a better machine at $55.00. 
The News.

FOR TV SERVICE 
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
UlS SweM J  Fh. WT 8481

J.E.‘Red’Brown
Real Estate Broker

GOOD LOANS AVAILABLE 

CITY PROPERTY 4  FARMS

Phone WY 8-4930

CARD FILES—3x8. 4x6 and 5x9, 
steel, 80c to $526. The Newt.
FILE FOUHSThi. aw xil. ffur»l cut 
any rumbar. 'fh* Newt. •

•  Wanted
General house painting, textoo- 

ing, at reaionabie price. See Mo- 
zee Oweiu on East Sixth St.

3S^3tp.

Charles Ofiver
Real Estate

FARM 4  RANCH LOANS 
OIL 4  GAS LEASES

Phone i n  M ils  
TAHOKA

J.W. EDWARD!
Authorized Dnakr 

IKDA FUHF8 
Saks and Sarrlee
FUMF RhFAIlS 

Teat Pumping 
Machine Work

Fa. WA 44871 — NBW HOME

WANTEID—Yard work and odd 
jobs; will also keep pets. Contact 
Allen Cox, WY 84806. 26-tfc

C. E. Woodworth
R E A L  BBV A TB 

houMs 4  Farms For Sum 
-r%wm  IM

For Rent
FOR REINT—^Twq bedroom house. 
2221 North Main. Contact Mrs. 
Mary Stuart.
FOR RENT— T̂wo business build
ings in gin district. T. I. Tippit.

34-tfc
FOR RENT—two room furnished 
apartment, modern. Mrs. Donna 
Moore, 2012 S. Third. 34-tfc
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
apartment. Also two bedrooms with 
private bath and front entrance. 
2001 N. Third and Main. 34-3tp

FILING CAB IN VW—Card files in 
stock letter and legal cabinets on 
order to your specifications at a 
diacount.The .News.

FOR TV 8RRV1CB 
CALL

McKEE TV-RAOlO 8ERV1CB 
I l l s  Swaet J  , Th. WT t4SM  DniggUt

IN JUST 16 MINUTBS IF 
YOU HAVE TO SCRATCM 
YOUR ITCH—

Your 48c back at any drug store. 
Aipply ITCHME-NOT. Mch and 
burning diaappear! Use inatant- 
diying ITCH-llE-NOT day or n l^ t~  
for eczema, ringwonn, insect bites, 
foot itch, other aurfhee rashes. 
TODAY «t WYNNE OOUJBR.

S64to

What I 
men

StATSD MEEiTNGS 
M Ihhoka Lodge No 
1041 ghe fliat Tuee- 
<by night in each 
month. Mnnsben are 

urged to attend. >HaRan wel- 
eome. — E. Roy Edwards, W- H.

Hairy L̂  Reddy. Seety
LOXIX LODOC NO. lg | 
of TMiota, I te m , m eea 
every Thuraday night at 
■ oathw ^ eom ar of the
square.
Graham' Tfier, N. O. 
Joel Hollonray, Secretary

Auto Repairs
OF EVERY KINDf

Motor Tnne-Upe. Overhaul. 
Brake Adjoetmeat and Re- 
pelie . . We try to please 
on eveiy Job, larg« or

iMwrence Harvick
■OTOE CO.

Ffceim WT 84711

The 
Waahii 
fully hi.

For ybur. jHCOMP CAR
FIR ST LOO K

at our clean, 
Sofoty-Tostod 
N iW  CAR 
TRADE-INS

— Look at those big 
value buys, tool

We of 
'lawmake 
what R 
tie for 
the fami

Pro

1958 Ford Ranch Wagon 4-door, clean.
1958 Ford Country S^an, extra clean. 
195  ̂ Buick, 4-door, Super, power, air.
1956 Buick 2-door, Special, Air.
1955 Olds, a real nice car.
1955 Olds 4-door, recondition
1954 Pontiac 4-door, reconditioned, new 

tires.
1954 Chevrolet Station Wagon, clean
1959 CMC Mi-ton Pick-up,

low mileage, like new.
1957 International %-ton Pick-up,-

butane.
1956 Ford V2-ton Pick-up, reconditioned.
1955 CMC Mi-ton Pick-up.

Pk. W
Ambul

Off

Tah
El

C. S

A Number of other cars tc choose from.

WHARTON MOTOR CO.
Callo

AT 
Praetki 
Ofllen 

Pk. WT
OLDSMOBILE — GMC — RAMBLER

FOR RENT—Unfurnished bouse, 
three room and bath. Ifrs. J. A. 
South, call WY M179. . SS-tfc
FOR REIT^—Large fumitbed room 
with private entrance. Mrs. W. A. 
Yates, call WY 84625. 32-tfc

Now Available in Tahoka—

PAINTING AND TEXTONING— 
F. A. Wyatt, 1728 N. fifth St., 
Phone WY 84470. 21-tfc
FINISH HlGIf SCHOOL or Grad# 
School at home. Books furnished. 
Diploma awarded. For information 
write Columbia School, Box 5061. 
Lubbock. 426te
SPOTAWAY-Mow 
The-News offlee mm^T depaai- 
ment. Removee ftalw cmieed by 
mMhable Inks (M l hMIpouR). 
spots, lodiM, kodk. Mood. frMti. 
wine, coffee, etc. Noo-poieemms 
and simple to we. Two fm r mp- 
(dy, 80c. The' Nesm.
STAPLEBS— 
Pacemaker wllh BOO 
Kegular Paeeeaaka 
staplea. $180: OJKX) 
The H tef.

ilaptea. flJ 6 , 
• with SOI 

fMglM, $1J8

c u p  BOARDi m i  f? ?  
Urn N»wa, IBe up.

FOR RENT— Unfumizbed apart
ment, 3 rooms, bath. Mrs. Pearl 
Brown, Ihone WY 8-4366.

82-tfc READY-MIX
FOR RENT—Thi-ee room sod both, 
Juet remodeled at 2236 N. First 
Call Mrs. Elgin Harper, WY 8- 
4383. 3(Wfc

FOR RENT-^Nice Fumlelied $■ 
room house. C. N. Woods. 904fb CONCRETE
FOR RENT—One 4room, one 4  
room. Nothing fancy^ but comfor
table. South of Wrecking Yard. T. 
I Tippit. .  284fle

Don’t forget the Scepnd Primiuy 
Saturday!

Dirt Contracting

w

OoHonseed Delintefs, Inc.
D RY ACID METHOyO

Acid Delinted — Culle^ ^  treated
Sacked, Plilthting

r STATE C E R T U ^ C O n O N  SEED
Highest GeminatioO a t  Lowest Prices Anywhere

1st YEAR FROM WHITE SACK
LANKARD 67 & LANKARD 611 

RAISED IN.LYNN COUNTY.

In c m  Tahoka on Post BU/hong 
teeKWY W BLUoltect tAeOKA,TTBlAS

TERRACING 
LAND LEVELING 

f  INE LINK TRENCHES

Thad Smith
Vox 151. WBiea

P h d M t t t i

Delivery Made on Shml Notice to Your Home, 
Farm, or Bnildmg Site from Onr Tahoka Plant.

SCHA

816

■U->
Concrete Mixed to Your Specifications, for Any 

Purpose—Or Consult Us for Correct Mixture for
Your Project

Gifford BD Waatint 1m

Irrigation
PIPE LINES

CALL
Joe D. Unfred

New Homo WA 4« i n

Saves you Money, Tirne, and I..abor and Insuries
Strong Construction M

SOUTH PLAINS READYMX
At—_______________ _ _

tO O lP A S TO IIE  C U i l l
&M1LLINGC0.

Phone WY 8-4541 Tahoka, Texas
1
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Be sure to vote Saturdayl
< • • • j

'Wlut a chajocc on the facet of 
men can a little raki brlncl

• • "» Cs,I > K,
The eager heavena, the ter- 

mitee, eod the do-goodm in Con 
graa are deicrmined to give w  
federal aMe to e^Evcation and aoei- 
aliaed medicine vrhedier we want 
it or not. "  * ‘

The freight on oar dollars to 
Washington and back home Is aw
fully high.

We often wonder if many of our 
lawmakers have not forgotten 
udiat H means to get out and hus
tle for the dollars it takes to make 
the family a living.

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
A8SOC1ATICN 

Agricultural, livestoek 
Feeder and Crop Loene 

North Main, Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DmXCTOBS 
and FMBAT.MKBB 

Ph. WT g 4 4 n  Day ar Nlgbi
Ambulanoa k  Hoana

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hocpttal Bolhftag 
Office Ph. WT M M t - 

P k  WT S44M

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC

EbbU ProhL M. 
C.-Skil«e thomaa, 

WT S48S1

D.

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNET-AT-LAW 

Practice In An tbe Ooorta 
Ofilea a« ISOQ Sweet 8 t  

Pk WT M Slf—Bee WT S41TI

Mitchell Williams
ATTOBNET-AT-LAW 

Oeaeral P ta itice ef taw
T n

Nowlla BMg.

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

OMng the
and M odm

8CHAAL CHBOPUACnC 
CLINIC

W. A. SCHAAL. D. C. 
Phona PO M860 

n o s  Mata Lahboek, Ten

' The man who moved the moun. 
tain began by carrying away small 
slopes.—Anonymous.

• •
Although ilie ballot is short, it’s 

important that you and I vota 
Saturday. Lomn county nnist elect 
a sheriM and a oommissiooer in 
Precinct 1. It’s a local affair, and 
load people ehould be ae wise in 
their' choice as The Printer, and
we’H make no comment.

• •  «
Tbe state race is something else. 

A lot of people, it seems, vote blind
ly for the minor state office. There
fore, we have made a special effort 
to gain information on the two 
candidates for the olfice of Judge 
of the Court of Criminal Appeals. 
Judge Lloyd W. Davidson Aus
tin is the present incumbent, and 
Judge W. T. McDonald of Bryan. 

• • • —
Both men seem to have the quali

fications for the office, each 
claima a substantial element of 
the Bar as backers, and it would 
probably not make much differ, 
ence to the average man on the
street whidi is elected.

• • «
But, we will cast our vote for 

Judge McDonsId of Bryan to re
place Judge Davidson, the present 
incumbent, becau-se Davidson Is 
the man who puts legal technicali
ties ahead of justice, engaged 
in ’Tegalistic hair-splitting” in rul- 
iog on a nuntber of caMs, and has 
therefore brought dimredit to the
court# in the eyes of the public.

• • •
Many cases oc'this *Tulr-spIit- 

ting” by Judge Davidson. One was 
the reversal'of the conviction of 
a dope addict becauae the indict
ment said he wa# driving a ’’vehi
cle” at the time, rather than a 
“motor vehicle” since the defend
ant was driving a pickup truck. 
Another decision held that a Hous
ton woknan was arrested unlawfully

BILLT MATOnUX BUBT 
IN LUBBOCK Ac c id e n t

BUy HaboheU, IS. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. (Bertram) HatebcU of 
WUaon, reeeivad minor .injurica 
Sunday afternoon in the coUiaKm 
of two go4carta at the raoea at 
the Lubbock Go-Katt TVack.

This waa said to have been the 
first accident that has occurred 
at tha traak BlMy waa ditndased 
after receiving treatment at West 
Texas HoapMal.

eoAjsiohi-oocured on a tuipi, 
Billy ̂ evhftntly Jumped frotp 

the g(Keart when he saw H was 
about to  overturn.

/OBfTbe Lynn County NkwK Tabaka Ttxaa
Mr. and Mra. HiBmk  Thnkcrsley |OUa.,,and also axpneted to do 

and daughter, Shelia, are vlaHing] fishing in boNi OfcUhiwu 
rriativea in Bartleaville and Tulsa, {Arfca;

and

Words of Wisdom

because she was holding a sack of 
marihuana and that the police only 
had authoirty to search the car in 
which she was sitting and not the 
sack she was holding. Bosh and 
Balogne!

 ̂ '
The courts go too far aometimes 

in protecting the criminal against 
conviction of crimes because of 
the “beyond a reasonable doubt” 
idea.

• • •
If we were going to start from 

scratch in business in Tahoka and 
wanted to make a success, We 
believe wy’d start out in the little 
rock service station budding on the 
west tide of the O’Donnell high
way, a block and a half south of 
the square.

• • •
Douglas Finley started out there 

^  . ■mr Then came Homer Maxey, now sLf/nn County News i>ig whwiriiiLLi*bock. winston
Tahoka, Lynn County, Tonao tBQiarton got his Tahoka start in

Entered as second e b u  matter al 'nutt .  Each has had some measure 
the postoffice at Tahoka, Texas of succcm in the business world, 
under Act of March S, 1879.

NOTICE TO T in : rVBUC 
the reputation or standing of any 
Individual, firm, or corporation 
that may appear in the columns 
af The Lynn County News will be 
{ladly corrected when called to 
Mir attentioa.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per ymr ...........................UJSO
Elsewhere, Per T e a r--------- $3.00
Advertiaiag Bates oo ApplieatioB

SSSIHI^S.

7

I

DR. JOEE. WOODS
OPTOMETRIST 
Contact Lenses

916 W. BROADWAY ^  PHONE $070 — BROWNFIELD

SPECIAL

WATCHES CLEAHED
$2.95

(Regular Grades)

All Work Guaranteed

Woods Jewelry

No doubt, some people were ndss- 
ed in (he Tahoka cenaua enume
ration. We know of one family of 
five. If there are others, mail in 
the information by Monday and it 
is possible there will be time to 
get a correction.

• • •
Here’s a card from a News read

er: ‘*Wehster’s New Oillege Diction
ary defines bacvalaureete (No.- 2 
definition) a# a- ar^iDon delivered 
to a graduating class at commence
ment. May I agree with you that the 
No. 1 d^niUon is the degree of 
bchelor conferred by eoHegea and 
unitynMca.” .The Prtnter ain’t 
going to argue no mart.

• • •
This junior baschall program 

keep# Iota of money at home . . . 
It keeps a lot of families from 
Uking tong vacation trips.

• • •
Johnny Rcaaonover tells these 

rtortea la a recent Rotary Chib 
“Stemwlnder” edition:

Shorty Cheatnutt waa teHtng 
about a trip he made down state 
several years ago with Fred l•^  
Ginty and Welch FUppin. Whan
they drove into a aeririee atatioe,
several people Just stood there 
with their mouths open gawking at 
Fred and Welch towering three or 
four feet above Shorty. Without 
any further word of explanatioo, 
F r ^  tm e d  to them and said. 
“We Just brought him along to 
change tires.” They went into a 
cafe for lunch. Unknown to Fred 
and Shorty, W(4ch told the walt- 
reu  that he waa taking Fred and 
Shorty down to Wichita Falls to 
leave them at the asylum. When 
they were through eating, there 
arat the usual holabaloo afwat who 
waa going to pay for Uie meaii. 
Shorty said, ’Tf yon donH take aay 
money, Tni going to beat baH out 
of thaoe two guyn.” The waltreaa. 
remeinheiing Wakh’a Mory ahoot 
taking them to tha aaylam, stam
mered. "That’a all right, I always

take tbe little nun’s money!”
• •  • i''.

Some more “Gus Says” from the 
Graham Scandal Sheet: Few things 
are nwre dangerous than a train of 
thought that carries no freight . . . 
W.ild oats need no fertilizing. . . . 
Folks talk themselves out of a lot 
of good listening. . . . The bank 
of friendship could go bankrupt 
without depuits. . . . It’s been a 
long time since folks did with
out something that cost too much.
. . .'Tf nobody ever said anything 
until they knew what .they were 
talking about, things sure would 
be quiet.

• • •
Lynn county may become a great 

vegetable country. Lewis AlUup. 
“the onion king,” sent us *a bag 
of-home-grown onions the other 
day, and they were about the 
sweetest we ever ste. We still like 
an onion and a little u l t  in a 
cold biscuit. Lewis has 15 acres of 
onions, and is experimenting with 
other vegetable crops this year 
Lewis and Dot also have three of 
the cutest little girls in town, who 
brought us the onions.

f • • • 1
• Does anyone know the married 

name and sddreu of the former 
Miss' Inez Weatherford? The Newf 
haa aome pictures that belong to 
her late father, Jim Weatherford, 
pioneer West ’Texas cowboy. *

• • •
When a Man U Poor—A-man is 

poor when he has lost the confi
dence of his friends; when people 
who arc nearest to him do not be
lieve in hhn: when his character is 
handicapped by deceit and punc- 
ured by dishoneat. He ia poor when 
he makes money at the expense of 
his character; when principle doesi 
not stand out supreme in his 
ideals. When ideals are clouded he 
is in danger of the worst kind of 
poverty. To be in the poor bouse ia

noit neceaaarily poor of character 
and standa foursquare to the woi4d. 
If one has not bent the knee of 
principle to avarice he is not poor 
though he may be compelled td 
beg.—Clipped.

• • *
Be sure to vote Saturday!

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Philfips

* * 6 6  **

Turbin OU, 
Premium OiU 

Greases
Phileas

Tanks and Traeior Contersions

Butane - Propane <- Gasoline
i __

Office: 1505 Loejewood 
Ph. WY 8-4566-Tahoka-Nisrht WY 8-4IS7

. . . i t | s ^ a l l y  G I J a N

1 w

. V ’ V

when it’s washed ELECTRICALLY

JV/A//
Electric didmaihm get your dirfict cleaner than the Kandanli 

Kt by health agciKie* far public eating placet. This h 
uhal you warn far your Cunily’t health. See a denwmtraiion 

now attd regiater — you may be a trinner of thb 
urandrrfal electric appliattce that gett rid of dkhpan hamb 

farever. Ii’i at your participating Reddy Kikuratt dealer.

%OU9HBBt % 99N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C C$ IM P A M V

ALL THE COMPACT CARS

AND YOU’LL
C O M E  A V W W  W I T H  A

mowar avery user praises

tw in  b la d e  e le e t r ic

ALTON CAIN
■aiDW ABE — fV BN ITU U

V* - 
(

\

I

i
First compset csr with fins^esr styling Priced with or M ow other compsets

LYHN d llH T Y  TRACTOR CO.
U lS LOeWKOOD T iO O S A . TE X A S

V
, , CF«— V
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W ils o n  N e w s
(By Glenda Ward) family Monday n i^ t.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swope and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Klar Jr. 
family of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. and son of San Antonio visited her 
D. L. Swope of Tyler were recent parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Ver- 
vif ilorg in the home of their bro- kamp and family over the weekend, 
ther, Mr. and Mrs. CSiester Swope i Dinner guests in the Chester 
and Jerry. ’ I Swope home Tuesday were Mr. and

Mr and Mrs. R. M. Walker of.M™- Geo'rge Pilley of San Jose, 
Salina, Calif., wsitcd their son.l C*l*f-. Mrs. Edna Fertsch an^ Mrs. 
Mr. antf Mrs. E. L. Walker and|<^**™ ^Yews of Lubtoock. They al-__ . . j so visi.ted in the homes of Mr. and

I Mrs. Olan Creqfrs add family, and 
Mr. and - Mrs. ' Jr W. Saveli and

Tucker and family who have been 
[ on overseas duty in Formosa the 
, last two years. They were on their 
way to Fort Hood where Capt 
Tucker will be atatiooed for the 
next two or three years. Other 
visitors in the Ward home were 
their daughter, Deana Ward and 
her fiance, Tafford Blessing of 
Tech.

Mrs. Venita Kayser of Fayette
ville, Ark., visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Swope and Jerry last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Riney of 
Levelland visited tus parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B. Riney and family 
Friday night. /I

Saturday aftefnoon visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Riney and fam
ily was another aon, Bobby Riney 
and fatnily.

Mrs. 0. W. Ray and daughters of 
Slaton and Bot> Lamb, Doris and 
Carol of Wilson were dinner guests

Ruby Paye.
Visrtors in the h o n ^  of Mr. and 

Mrs. G<leo Ward and family 'last 
week were Capt. and Mrs. J o h n i ^ l ^ * * ^  eJeeted new officers Sun-

of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lamb Wed
nesday.

Xinda Moore of Duwa, Texas 
visited her uncle. Rev. Tom Bandy 
and family this week and attended 
the Methodist BiMe School.

Mrs. Pearl Davidson and Ann 
spent the weekend with Mrs. Dav
idson’s father at MTinten.

Mrs. Nettie Rkbarda of LiAbock 
visited from Sunday until Tueaday 
with he^mother, Mrs. J. W..Han
cock and her sister, Mrs. M. L. 
Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vardeman and 
boys and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Clark and fanvily left Wednesday 
for a twowreek Vacation. They 
plan to visit Disneyland and other 
points of interest in Southern 
California.

Wilson Methodist Youth Fel

THAT'S n FRIT

Plant

Gk>lden
A cres

Hybrid drain Sorghum 
for

Bigger Yields
Bigger Profits

With ample moisture available early plant
ing has proved profitable for higher yields. 
We now have a complete stock of all varie
ties of TEXAS HYBRIDS and OPEN POLI- 
NATED SEEDS.

All Seeds arc TUPLE- 
TREATED with FERTIUZEM 
added to aaaure fast growth 
from atort to ftalah.

TSQNTIfR
1

FRONTIER STAMPS
With All Purchases

Double Stamps on Tuesdays!
S AVI NO 

■STAMP

EVERLAY Poultry Feeds
EGG MASH •  GROWING MASH 
•  35% Protien Egg Concentrate

For More Profit, Use Our—
PIG-2-H0G 40% Concentrates

Colonial Chicks
Now is the best time to start Chicks 

for EARLY BROILERS!

TATUM BROS. ELEVATORS. Inc.
Phone W Y 8-4717 ■" Tahoka. Texas

day. May 22. They are as follows 
president, Jerry Church; vice presl 
dent, (3arol Lamb; .secretary-treasur 
er, Doris Lamb faith chairman 
Sammy Crowson; outreach chair
man, Mike Gatzki; recreation 
chairman' Joe Hewlett; reporter, 
Johnny Long; historian, Carolyn 
Clary; counselor, Mrs. Jim Cole
man; assistanft counselor. Mrs. Ira 
Clary,

Mrs. Joe Jordan of Hobbs Is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Ira Clary 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Coleman 
and boys of Midland were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Coleman Sunday.

Mrs. W. C. Church spent Sunday 
night with her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence (?hurch and went with 
them to the Badcalaureate ser
vice at Tech. They also attended 
the Tech commencement exerclsea 
Monday night when Jerry Church 
received his degree in Agriculture.

Miss Deana Ward moved home 
from Tech Tuesday to spend two 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Ward and family. Deana 
is going to Albuquerque, N. M. 
June 18 to be a Senior Girl Scout 
CViunselor for eight weeks this 
summer.

V/ilsor. St. John Lutheran Oiurch 
;vj3 hori Sunday night. May 29, 
for a Tri-League social. The devo
tional was given by Milton Gindorf 
aftd a diseunion on interdenomi
national dating was led by Stan
ley Krause. Games of bunco and 
volley ball were played and re
freshments were served to about 
40. Th Tri-League consists of Lu
theran Churohes of Wilson, Sla
ton and Posey.

Mr. and. Mrs. Kenneth Baker and 
daughter of Slaton visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Baker 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. CHarence diurcb 
and son, Jerry, and daughter, 
Joyce Harkey, attended graduation 
exercises at Anaon Thursday night 
for l3r. dm roh’s niece, LhidX Ann 
Dwiggint. Mr. Church and Jerry 
rOtumed home Friday but Mrs. 
Church and Joyce remained longer 
to attend a bridal abosrer for Miss 
Dwiggins Friday night.

Messrs and Mmes. Bill Liunsden, 
Sam Gatski, Luke (Joleman, John
ny Clark and their families of Wil
son and Vf..and Mrs. Gus Gatzki of 
Gordon spent a few dasrs at Lake 
Thomas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Moore went 
to Lake Thomas Wednesday and 
retumqd home Friday. '

Mr. and Mrs. (^lynn Moore and 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Anrin 
Holder and family went to Lake 
Thomas Sunday nftemora.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph MMiken of

- vt

/

EARLY AIR MAIL
MMt cJMnmitt m^msseo 

Since w  FmsTAje/̂ L cu/yae/ 
km/me-8/A M
estfVAN cAi/pN sekrAv 
cmekokOhiaBiie/esioAAksAk-
BYKmkkASOOMMOeo 
MBUMeSRSf ODD ESCAPE

escAPeofikMA
kamsasml BTiaeATM̂  hn soacs
mmS/kt>SCflA/VDA»Kkl/*lS 
ceunALLAf/o/Msax>eo/mo 
rm wuk/okH/sscxjcs k/w  
SOAP.
TmOAPiAfADfHkJIAUAfin
/^ew, PS. HB MMS UKA^~ 
TUmBOf

P I L M S  F I N I S H E D  f - A - f - T

' PICTURE FRAMINU 
C. EDMUND FIN NEY

/ FINE PHOTOGRAPHY
1004 Main Phone WY 3-4142 Next to Taboka Drug

(AS. SAir/AAOS BOAAOS Aee /AMBerrea m 7»ae£ kA/s— hkshos. 
tmBResro//A/ewBokos, bxtka /mepmsT on yo/jr o ttam s, and 
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Wolffortli visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Williamson Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. (Charles Berry and 
Tanya visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Berry of Laibbook 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Pat Swann who has been 
ill fo r some time U Mill in Metho
dist Hospital at Lubbock, but is 
eported to be improving at this 

writing.
Mrs. W. F. McLaughlin, Mrs. 

Jiggs Swann and Jo Williams^ 
went to Pecos Saturday to visit 
Mrs. McLaughlin’s daughter, Mrs. 
Bob Martindale who was ill.

Closing exercises for St. Paul 
Parochial School were held Sun
day, May 29. A barbecue dinner 
for the entire congregation of SC 
Paul Church was served in Parish 
Hall at noon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keiachnick 
of Lamesa attended services at 
St. Paul Lutheran Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. John Co
vey spent the weekend in Ruidoco.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Gryder and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gayle visited 
Mrs. Gryder’s niece, Mrs. Raymond 
Kingsfield and family *t their 
home near Stanton Saturday.

Misses Dixie and Nita Hewdett 
moved honM from Tech last week 
to stay with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Hewlett until the dor
mitories open for summer session.

Donna and Steven Teincrt of 
Heckville sPent the week end with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mn. 
A. A. Teinert and Mr. and Mrs. B. 
G. Weid. They also visited in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Weid 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Behrend.

Mr  ̂ and Mrs. Eugene Gryder 
and daughter of Lubbock apent 
the week end with Ms parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Gryder.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Herzog Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Able of Mart, Tex
as. Mrs. Able i | Mrs. Herxog’s 
aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith at
tended a Ladies Night meeting of 
the Hoo Hoo Club, national lum
ber organixation, at the Palm Room 
in Lubbock 'Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fountain of 
DaHas visited his mother, Mrs. H. 
C. Fountain. Mr. Fountain, who hag 
been working in a Dallas bank for 
'about 30 years recently received a 
good promotion. Other guests in 
Mrs. Fountain’s home on Wednes
day were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ttin- 
nell of Tahoka and Mrs. Bill Dea- 
ver of Slaton.

Mrs. Frank Smith apent from 
Ibursday night uittil Sunday with 
her sisters, Mmes. Martin and Har- 
Ison Donley 'o f  LiAbocfc.. Mr. 
Smith Joined her for the  ̂ week 
end.

CLAYTON IN NAVY

Sumner M. Clayton 3rd, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. (Jlayton Jr. of 
O’Donnell, will attend a Navy So
nar school for six months at Key 
West, Florida. He recently com
pleted ’7>oot” training- at the U. 
S. Naval Training O nter at San 
Diego, following which he bad 
two weeks leave at home.

GET in touch with us today. For
even tomorrow may be too late. Coll now 1

C B O P-H A H
is disastrous to standing grain, os you well 
know.

mSUBANGE
today is your Ace in the Hole when hail 
hits your fine field.

TODAY is the smart time 
to insure. Remember, it costs no more for 
a  full season than for port

Forrester Insurance ^ency
TAHOKA, TEXAS
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Firm ekeics of Lawyers ptdlitdgss 
In m SsaU Wide Bar PoUt

John Lynn Bihrards, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Boairell Bdwards of New 
Home, is visH i^ in Taos. N. M., 
a few days with his aunt, Mrs. Joe 
Boles. Mrs. Boles was here last 
week end for the wedding of Miss 
Sylvia Ruth Edwards to Flank 
Alvin McDonald at New Home 
and to visit her father, Burton Ed
wards, at Llfhboek.

N£l¥... s
LOW PRICES

Specials on PREMIUM MIRACLE Tires

The " R H I N O "
4.70 X IS Mm Hue and 

yawr racappol^ tife.

TUBE TYPE BLACK RAYON
7.10x15 4-ply R a y w  Premium M iracle___
7.00x15 4-ply Rayon Premium M iraelee__
9/00x14 4-ply Rayon Premium M iracles___

$15B5
$1020
$17.77

Pretnium Mirade Nylon Tubeless White Wall, 4-Ply

7.50x14
8.00x14
8.50x14

Regalar
KetoU

SALE
PRICE

847.05
$51.65
$56.55

$22.95
$24.95
$27.95

9.00x14
7.60x15
8.00x15

f*aagi> Over Teer Chr 1b Premiaai TOES AT THESE LOW PUCES
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